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An aerobic oygenlsa cafsabl© of u t i l i s ing 
benzaldol^d© as sole source of carbon has been isolated, 
froaj tho soi l 1^ tbe euriehtserifc eiiltur© teetosiQiie* The 
organise has boea Identified to belong to tim gontis 
^chronobactei^. The ce l l 7l©ld of th® organlsa win aiaxi-
mvm a t the letrol of O»05^ CT/T) benzaldehydt. The opt i -
aum ttsperatttr© and pH for growth was SO-^ SS^ C and 7#0 
respootlvely. 
the pathway for d i s s l a l i a t ios of benzaldc^hydo 
and related coaipoimde was in'^'eatigated by the toehiiiqti© 
of saqucntlal Indufctlon, The growth rates and th© yield 
of th© organlsa were measured with benzaldel^do m%& rela-
ted coinpounds. 
(1) the beiizaldeh3rde-»gro\m ce l l s oxidized 
bonsaldehyde, benaoate, protooatechuatei catechol, 2t**-
dlhydroxy benzeldchyde, salicylaMehyde, suecinate, 
malate, fuaarate and acetate without le^ whereas a-i^d-
roxy benisoate, p-kgrdrosy benzoatei ©dipate, c i t r a t e and 
<:-ketoglutarate wore oxidized with l ag . Puroaycln 
decreased the mte as %mll as to ta l oxygen uptake of 
hmZBi6.&W^®$ p»^droi?y bcnzoate and a-ljydpia^ ben-
jRoatOt Chlopa^henlcol did not have aiiy of feet on 
the rate of oislNation of beajsaldlehyd© and dufntion 
of lag phase tn the oKidation of p-lnydrojcy bensoat© 
and !a»hydrojQr boajsoatc. This siay ^e <lw0 to non per-
laeability of tSie antlMotic* o-fjiti»abeaaoie aeid 
decreased the to ta l o-^cen uptak® of benjsaldehydt as 
w l l rs tht rat® of os:idatlon of p-lyrdrraxy benaoate 
and a-iiydroxy benssoate* 
( t i> ICho bsitisoat@-grwn eeUe oxtdlaad t!i© 
bonsaldehyd©, 2,*f-dl!iydro!fy benaaldeiiyd©, benaaat© , 
proto0at@oliiiatO| catoci?ol| stieeln'ite a«d acetate t^ithout 
lag but p'-h^dr-yisy bengoate, a-l^roigr benzoato and adl -
pat© vere oxidised i.ritJi l ag . 
( I l l ) The p-bydroxy bensoate-groim ce l l s 
oxidised, 2,%-41hydroity bengaldo^iyde, p-V^drot^ s^ benzoate, 
prot'ioatGCbuate, c.itoehol, s«eoltist©| acetat® and aiipate 
witho\it lac but btnKaldehyde, bensoato aud m-l^irosy 
bonzoate with lag* 
(iv> The o-hydroxy b8nsso^t«*grown ce l l s 
oiEiUzed m-hydroxy benzoate, pr-stocat^chiiato, catechol, 
succinate atii -icetat© without l ag . B©naald© yda, ben-
soat®| 2,^-diliydroxy bonzalde-jyde^ p-1^droxy banzoate, 
(v) Tho adltjafcergr-jtm ca l l s oxV3.lzo(i 
benaaideriyde, *»pt>toGatcchuifeG, ad^a to , succln-'fco, 
acotate and 2,Waihyirt>sy bensal'loi^de wJtHout Xa«3 
but bonsoatoi p^Wdr^Ky bonssaat^ and u-hydroJiy bon» 
Boate i?aro o^idisod tdlth lag. 
(vi) ?)io acetato-gro'yn ca l l s o^tdi'tsd 
bansaXdohyd©! Ijonsoato, Y>-.ix!rar isy bongsoate, ^-iayJr^Ky 
bonsoato, protaeatacbuato, catocbsl and adloafeo t^th 
lag, Succlfi'^.tn, 2C3tatG and ^,if*dihydr^sy bcnsaldosiyd© 
•rforo oisldii5Qd idthD'jt lag* 
( v l i ) Tbo succin«^*-B-sr*jHn ce l l s « i ' i i s3d 
bengaldQliy.c, bonzo'^te, protacat'-^ch.'sto, c.itecholf 
2,^-dlhyu?0 3^  b nsalde;iyao, s^jccln-to and ac©t to 
tjlthout las "^ut tr-JiydroKy brnzoate, 'n-hydroxy bcnaoate 
and adln^to oro oxidised with lr?5. 
( v l l i ) Gl !C03'^ -gr3iKi cc-lls o^lcli-:C'i b^3nsal-
dehyie, cateciiil, auccin to -n l ''.cetito 'dtHo^t l??g. 
Bcnso'^to, p-hy.r "^ b^nsoatOi u-byi-^-Jxy b«n3'>cto, pro-
tocntnciiUQte end adinata »^ r^ rt"- ^^'tltlisod -dth I13. Pyro-
jaycin and o-nttr^bonzolc acid inc oised tbo '^'*^ y.m 
uotako of bcnsaliotiydQ. The r - te of 3xldati:?a 5^ 
p-hy<!rosgr bena&ate was effeetod tet the total osygen 
uptake was Incf^ased in ptQsmc^ of these prdtein 
sgmtiiosle Inhibitors* fh© iri^ r©as© sioy u© dw© t© th© 
©xldatifsn 3f ifthiMtor or soue impurity a8s<i«iatod 
ultlt i t . The o!3i9ra:!ap%«nieol effected tli© Fate as 
well as total otygen upta:fee of toeiisiaiaehyde. 
Cix) In the pressn<se of eeltwlar debris» 
eell»frte extracts of henaaldehyde-gyown cells oicldizedi 
oatecheli protoeatech'mte, ben^saldeli^eii bemsaate, 
j>-}3s|rdroi5r bensoat®, sj-bydroxy beiigaat© afid 2,Wdibydro3ar 
bensalde^syde, 
<x) 1?^  ,ir^ tgQ iiseub^tioii of bensaMebrde and 
cell»f3*ee ejElraet in pre none© ©f HADP'*' regwited in th© 
formation of benssoate, p-hydroiy benzoate, protocatechisate. 
However with protocatecHiaate ^t eatecholf Ip-oasoadipate 
was foraed* Ttm p-brdroi^ benaoate was also identified 
in the euitui?© broth* 
(xi) The bensssadebjde dehydrogenase wse tJADP* 
dependent and ths J^ydroicrlation of p-bfdroxy benaoate was 
MADPH specific* 
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tn^ tmt OF mBmnAftmB 
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C»xldieeA f^ ra ) 
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HADFH •«» ]Sieatina^id@ idet t ine dinuel«»o%id@ 
• pliosplaatt (redttaed foiem) 
FAB •«» flavifi adenino dlauel^otld® 
I ? . I H f B O O t r C f l O H 
1 
Durins the paot decsioot fair ly Broclco 
knoulGdc® yias been obtsilneJ of the p-sithwoyG tttr:>u^h 
which cortalfi -^Icroorganleas u t i l i s e aroaatlc crjpoands. 
Z,->bolX (19^*6) ^ a cie!ilt tbo bactcrlolDSical asocctg of 
th is Dhonoaonon* The biochemistry of the process has 
a i r acSy b:5e?i ^ovietjed (Happold, 1950? Stanlert 1952 ), 
Sever >l tynes of sticroor^antsis bclonrlng to Goecaceae ^  
llyoobaotoriact^ A f^^ » BGcterioc^ifi, Pa0udoitona<iaeo''0« 
SBlrillace-ie, and Bacillaceae fa-^illes ir© kn'^ xT, wbloh 
grov aerobically In a sl^aplo rainer"! s i l t mcdiin with BXI 
aromatic c-)nm-:fvm& is sole sonrcG of carbon, ^tiring the 
growth of the ilcroorgonigTaa, tHo bonsono rinf\ undorgo^'s 
fission eivi"^G yisG to V" rious ccnnounds whic^ OTO u t i l i -
/ zed in the diverse processes associated v/ith col l raetabo-
lism, Such ortTanls-as hv/Q h^tm i so l to i f rw s o i l , setn^e 
and ma'a-nollGn farces, ima af© widely distributed in nature, 
Therefore, biological functlTO of then'^ ofcmlsao may be 
rasardcd as CK onoential ateu in the "Carbon Cyelo". 
Tholr usr aiS in industr ial scivcn<'f*''9 i s 
con-ion, since pc»rcolation if t^henollc wist© nro-'ucts 
throu^^h sewage beds provides a cheap m thod of detoxl-
eatlnf nroTiotlc co-opguilds Dot'**!tlally harnful ty -^qutitlc 
l i fe* Thi do'jr dntlon of aronatlc co'im-'>und3 la not only 
confined to tfen bacteria but several fungi llko 
AQUorgiimg sp* iKlv^QT end fm Zi^Pt 19?1)f 
PenicllUugt gp> ( HookenheXl aHal . t 19?2| Is<mo, 19531 
195^ )» Oospora 8P« ( Landa & Ellasek, 19^6 ) ana 
getayospora @p* <@ross glal'»> 1956) are capable of 
stieh d©gra^attaii as yf&lX as esrfcain soil { if©nd©raon 
& Faraef t 1955) &^^ w5od-rottlag fungi (PahreiiSi 19'*9). 
Hoa%ly tine carbon skeleton of tbo ar^^atlc 
cosipoimfis i s ©xel'jsively c<»wrert©d into carbon dioxide 
and cell constituents, Eo^a&mr^ i t was f i rs t nhmm 
tbat scsaetiaes intenaediates are transiently accuawlnted 
in the ciitlur© broth (Svans , 19*<7)» An alternative to 
this traditional approach la the study of cell-free 
engyaie pr©paratl<»is siade fraa organises after growth on 
the orlslnal substrate or any lilsely intersaediate l a jzltol' 
Trcm the point of view of origin of the isolated products, 
the interpretation of results are always difficult , 
llowevarf the probability of their being real interraediates 
Is vastly increased i f labelled cosipounds are used. 
This approach hasi in almost a l l easesf always given the 
in i t i a l lead in delineating the intermediary pathways. 
The observationst which led to the current 
Ideas about the factors eontrolling the engynntle 
constitution of & jsioroblal ceXlf ^t© back to la te 
nineteenth eentujpy (Mortmann # l89a)* 5?h0 enayfiies 
produced as a ^ec i f i c roapons© to the presence of the 
h(K!iologou8 substrate in the culture laediwa mitm called 
'• adaptive snas^ee »* (Kurstrosa t t937-38)« the consti» 
tutiire enayaos are always foraad by the celts of a given 
species irrespective of th© ecxsposition of the mediust* 
I t ua© observed that the ensjiaest of aroaatlc 
ring fission cloborated -by a particular PseudoenKias sp. 
vere s tr ict ly adaptive in nature, because these enzytses 
were only shotati to b© present when the organisa VBS 
grotm in presence of m art^atic coapound (StaBier,1^7), 
Stanler, therefore, conceived the idea of usins this 
phenomencm as the basis for a refined type of kinetic 
analysis to deteftalne t l^ nature of the Intenaedlates 
that l i e on an adaptively controlled metabolic pathw^. 
This valuable tecteiiQue tms called **Siffl«ataneou8 or 
Sucoeasive adaptatitm**, but for various reasons aore 
accurate terminology of "Sequential induction" has been 
proposed (Cohn §^ ^.>1953)» ^ t principle can b© 
Illustrated by considering a hypothetical aotabolic 
pathway! each step of which i s catalyzed by a specific 
inducible enssyae* 
% % e^ «^ % 
Bi© eellSf potentially capable of eairylng out al>0ve 
reactions, i«rill be devoid of th© relevant ensymes, if 
tliey have not been exposed toy the ©<mdltl(»ia of growth 
to coiapoitnd 4 C the inducer )» '^en placed in contact 
«ith A, such cells reaptmd by producing the ensytae E^ 
cat^ysing the step A •*• B» She formtlon of B %iill 
in turn provide the necessary activation for the forma-
tion of % and so on. Thus cells fully induced to 
disslmllate A will alao be conditioned to metabollase 
Bf C| Xy B, E etc* On adapting the cells to m 
intersMedlate in the chain (saar C)^ they will then also 
be e^apted to the later intermediates! X, 0, E etc** 
but not necessarily to ttm earlier ernes• Consldert 
howevert the case of a compound I, ^Jich aay appear (m 
cheaical grounds to be a possible intermediate in the 
dissimilation of A, and wbich is likewise potentially 
attackable by a specifiCf inducible enzyme B^, Zn view 
of the known high specificity of the induetivs responsci 
it is extreaely ioprobable that cells, specifically 
adapted to X, shall utilize D, E «tc», if X is not a 
meaner of reaction chain* ^us« by adapting m organism 
to a given priaaiy substrate, and then analysing its 
adaptive patterns idfch respect to postulated inter-
mediates, ©iridence can be ototoinsd as to niiieSi of these 
oosipotjnds are aetueaiy operatiire in the reaetion soQuence* 
It iS| of coursGt necessary to aake a parallel test vith 
'*0nail£^ pted** cells grown in the absence of all the ooaipoiiAds 
under testf in order to maK© certain that the relevant 
ensyaes are not constitutive* In practice the applicaticMi 
of this technique ia quite sitaple. (slashed cell suspen-
sionsf groyn on the substrate whose metabolic pathway is 
under investigation, are incubated separately wiUi the 
various postulated intermediates ( now being used as 
substrates )f the rate of oiiygen uptake being aessured 
manosaetrioally* The absence of a lag period indicates 
coaplianee with the criterion of soquenti^ induction. 
The presence of lag period, however saall, is taJsen to 
mean that the induced en^rsass were not originally present 
in the eell3| the delay representing the time required for 
their synthesis* 
The isolation of specific microbes with the 
required properties, for exaaple , ability to grow freely 
as a pure culture in a simple salt mixture cocitaining an 
aromatic coapowid as sole carbon source, is usually acco-
mplished by the elective culture method (V^osradsky,t9^9)# 
a^ % e^ x^ % 
Xh© cellSf pot«ntially capable of carrying ottt above 
peacticns, will fee devoid of the relevant eii^mes« if 
fcliey tiair© not been estposed by tn© e««i<iltions of growth 
to contpoiind A C the inducer )# t^@n placed in contact 
vith A, such cells respond by producing the ensyme E^ 
cat^yslng the step A »• B» the formation of B will 
tn turn provide the necessaxy actlvatlcm for the forma-
tion of % and so on. Thus cells fully induced to 
dlssimilate A will also be condltimted to metabolize 
B, 0| K, By B etc. On adapting the celle to m 
intermediate in the chain isw ^)# ^^®y wil^ ^ ^w also 
b© adapted to the later intersrediatesi X, B, K 6to»t 
but not neceseorily to the earlier <mes» Consider, 
however^ the case of a compound X^ i^ iich latay appear on 
cheadcal grounds to be a possible intepsaedlate in the 
dissimilation of A, and ^ich is likewise potentially 
attackable by a speeifiCf inducible enzyme Z^^* In view 
of the Imown high specificity of the inductive response, 
it is extremely Improbable that cellst specifically 
adapted to X, shall utilize B, B etc*, if X is not a 
mtfliber of reaction chain* fhus, by adapting an organism 
to a given priaafy substrate, and then analysing its 
adaptive patterns with respect to postulited inter-
fflesilateo, ovi^«nce can b© obtained as to iihleli of these 
compounds are aet«al3jr operative SJ» the reaction sequence • 
Zt lS| of course* necessary to aako a parallel test with 
**tea«lapted" cells grown In the absence of all the oaapounds 
imder testf In order to make certain that the relevant 
enzymes are not constitutive* In practice the appllcatiim 
of this technique Is quite sltaplet Washed cell suspen-
sions, grown m the substrate whose metabolic pathway Is 
under Investigation> are Incubated separately with the 
various postulated intermediates ( now being used as 
substrates), the rate of oxygen iig^ take being aeasured 
aanometrlcally* The absence of a lag period indicates 
eoapliane© with the criterion of sequential induction. 
The presence of lag period, however saall. Is talsen to 
Biean that the Induced onsyaes were not originally present 
in the cells, the delay representing the tl'ao required for 
their synthesis* 
The isolation of specific microbes with the 
required properties, for exasiple , ability to grow freely 
as a pure culture in a sitaple salt lalxture containing an 
aroaatic cos>pomd as sole carbon source, is usually acco-
oplished by the elective culture method (Minogradsky,l9^9)* 
Th« soil or aewag© bed Is eontinu'Msly perfused wltti 
th© simfsle taedlna for a period of few dayil, in the 
presence of a suitable amount of arcwsatle oosq^ ounda 
( 0»0t - 0»1J5 w/v )• Soaetlaesf i t i s helpful to 
eetlaate th© ctmmntwn.tloa of th« aroustie substrate 
in the pTtmWPf siAxed cultw© aeditun, ttiis aay stay 
constant for doyst end nothing seems to b« haijfptnlng 
at f i rs t but suddenly i t s disappsaraneo startSi and 
the entire amount may be gan@ in a few hours* When 
active ©etabolissi of th© substrata i s in progress t 
subcultures ar@ laado into sitsple media» thus erasing 
preferential si?o^h of a certain type of orgcsui® « 
latlaately leading to a predosjinance of th© c^mdi -
tionally f i t t es t . Froa such enrichment c^t«r©s» 
after platins ont on sitsple media ( stiffened with 
either agir or silica gel ), the desired orgsnlssi i s 
isolnted as a pure strain by the traditional aethods 
of the microbiology. 
Metabolic Psthifays for qtilisaticm of Aro^aatic Ocasmoundst 
I t i s generally accented that dihydroxylation 
i s a prerequisite for ensyaatie fission of the bsnsene 
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ring i^mmftf^)* th© hr«troxyi grovtps aay l»e ortho 
to f»eh otheri as in catechol and protocatectiule aclA 
or |)ara to eacli other aa in geat is le and fea-aogentisie 
aelds* Catecit©! ana pratocateehuie acid have fee©n shown 
to be the B^fegtrates for ring fission in the s ieroMal 
degradation »f ^any diff®r«nt aromatic eoaiuotsiis* _ 
Altlifingh cafcectiol I s an iitt®fm©4iat^ during 
the d®grads,ti^ ©f polyawcl#ar ©roisatic iT^droQwthonSf 
naphthaiena, anthracene and ptenantht^en© toy a i c r s -
orgianiOTS t A «ihy<lroiQrlat«d pclyarffiaatlc eoai^ oimtl i s 
usually the f i r s t substrate for the ring fission* 
A Qwhatitutad aranatie nucleus -presents 
®ioro0rgani935 with a choic© as to th«ir aad.® of a t tach. , 
Eesalts obtained in the McrDbtal degradation of phenyl 
suhstitwt©*! aci4s by a lafi^EliajaP* inciieate titet the 
aciil 9%dti chain i s lastaholisad by a beta oxidation 
process,, that iSf t t e mlcroorganisw r©aov®s two e;&.t^on 
ato^s a t a tlai» C Wcblcy g|, ^ # i 1963). Thui ©id© 
chains %rltli eyn odd nuahtr of carbon atojjs sr© a^ta • 
boliscd to bcnsoic ftcid, which i s converted to catechol 
prior to ring f ission. Phenyl subst i tut td acids that 
contain an ev«n number ot carbon a tons ara siatabolizad 
through phenyl acetic acid* Further sataboliso of 
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phenyl neetie a d d may proceed thtongh e i ther haaogen-
t i s i e acid (Klt^pver §X ^ • t 1951 Bt Jfegley t i aX»ft953) 
or hcKBoprotoeatochiiic acid (Knaita, 19??/5^f i>agI«T 
ijfe flQk*ft962) depending oh the speeies of aicro^rgsnisas* 
©le ofii^eg eatalyzing the hydroiqrlatlan of 
the arosiatie ring have b®©h t®rsed aixed-fuaetlon 
oxidases (Masoin ifc al»f1955)» Iw such reaction one 
atoTj of oxygen i s incorporated into the substrate 
ffloleenle* In the presence of a miitafele electron donor 
the othay oxygeix ato:B i s reduced to water, A tyiJical 
reaction laay he represented W the elat ion i 
\&iBre HE represents the siJibstrate 'solecwie and SHg 
represents the electron donor. 
Microorganisms apparently u t i l i s e a variety 
of ©lactroa donating coapoands in hydroxylatl<m reaotions. 
Salic^nate hydroxylesef the eni^aie that converts aa l tcyl ic 
acid to catechol I has been ptarified f roa 'ce l l s of a 
pBeudosaonc^ q i^« (Katagiri sJt al«f 1966)» i^i® ensgrae 
contains one gjole of flavin adeninedinncleotide (FAD) 
per mole of enzyme protein. Since the reactitm aleo 
requires reduced nieotinasiide adenlnedinticlcotidd (HADH^) 
and ox^ rgeni the meehanisa is pieturod as a reduction 
of an cnaanne - FAD - salleylato ocEmlex t>y KADIIg • 
Subsequent o3^gmi filiation by the ooDplox results In 
th© liberatiosi of carbon dioxide with the fonsation 
of catechol and the oxidized ensyee* 
f?he enjsyme that foras protocatochuie aeid 
fro'a p-hydroxar benzoic acid also contains one aol© of 
FAD per mole of enayme protein (lioaolsawa and Stanier, 
1966)* tn contrast to salicylate hydroxylasei this 
enssyta© requires reduced nicotinamide adsninodinueleo-
tide phosphate (llAOPfig) for actiirity. 
m^mt alanine hydrojsylatloa is catalysed 
%y m enzyme present in cells of a Pseudofflonas sp« 
Ensyaatic activity is dependent on the presence of 
dimethyltetrahydropteridine and MDHg C Ouroff end 
lt3t 1965 )• 4J«»i-heaie protein participates in the 
hydroxylatlon of octane ( Peterson §^ SLL* t 1966 ) | 
ca'aphor < Gushaan a^ aL»« 1967) and steroid (Kiaura 
and Suziad.» 1967 )• These law molecular weight 
proteins take part in the transfer of electrons froa 
HADHg to the enajnaes catalyzing oxygen fixation into 
the substrate aolecuie. Since few en«ymes i^ch 
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I t seems p9ssll»X« that non*he!ii@ protein partleipatod in 
the hydross^ation of aronatie eaapounds. 
Cateehol and protoeatochuio aeid &PQ aetabolic 
intennediates in th@ stierobieO. degradaticm of laasiy aro-
m&tlc OQ^pounds* Consequeratli't th«se dit^drosq^ated 
bensone deriTatlvea have been tfe« objects of intensive 
investigation* Hayaishi tuid Ha3hi!!ioto (19^0) isolated 
an e n i ^ e i cat0ehol"i|2-diO3Eygenase that catalyzed the 
incorporation of aoleciilar oxygen into the cateehoX 
aoXecul©# The reaction product was identified as c iS | 
eis^iuconic acid* An analogous reaction due to proto-
catochuic acid «*»3,*4^ -dioxygenaee was reported for the 
metabolisffi of protocatechuie acid which resulted in the 
foraation of p •carboxy c i s , cis-mtieonic acid (Stanier 
and fiigrahaa, 195^). Both dioxygenases have been pu r i -
fied and each contains Fe*** at i t s active centre 
( Gibson, 1968>• 
An alternative e n s ^ a t i c cleavage of catechol 
was reported by Bagley and etopher (1959)» f^he enzyme 
i s catechol-2|3»dioiorgena8e and the product i s CK-l^droagr-
amconic seiaialdehydo• Dagley a l a l . . , (I960) also reported 
II 
sifallsP type of reaction for protoeatecljyle acid* 
this ensssra® # protocatQChuie acid-t*|5-da.osyg0fia0at 
oid.<&imd protseateehiiic acid to c< -f^atoty • -I » 
carlsojsy macule s©isialdel^de# Th* en^rae i s extye-
ffl©l3r sensitlvo to aiorgen and Is easily inactivated 
in the py©senee of a i r . CrystaHlBed 2t3-di0553rgenas6 
catifeaiRs 1P@** at I t s active emtre* ©rnston asid 
Stonier ( 1966 ) hair© reinvestigated the fostatoolisra 
of thes® ring ilBsim prodticts. fheir stadias isd-th 
1^^B^Smm& P}^S3M showed timt the emmm int#r-
aediat©! in th® segusne© of reactions initiated hy 
catechol -t|a-dioi«f'g«9«as© and ppotocat^chule aeid» 
3t**«dioicygcnas® wks p-oxoadlplc acid ciiol-lactoiic. 
In addition, m new int©rmediat« coaRjoyndfT -^carfeosiy 
tauccmolact^ m© < *^  -earboxy • *T( « carbosty methyl- A • 
,^atey^ q1,;^ .4f ) vas ideritified on the catabolie pathway 
of protoeattchuio acid. I t i s now «st*bIishod that 
ths three reactions rcspwnsibl© for th« conversion 
of protocateohuic acid to ^-oxoadipie acid e»oX«-
laetone are analogous to ths reactions utilized to 
convert catechol to p-oxoadipie acid enol•lactone* 
"'v* '^'^ '^ o« :^^^-_^"rC- 12 U--^ ^»~ >-> 
ProtocotecKoate /-CarboKy x„ VMuconolactoir>e\ ^ 
^-Ojtoodilsatc B-OXOaJtJxate 
ewsV-loctone 
a ON COz c=o 
Ctttefchol 
C o 2 
OH ^^ S/ 
Soeciv\<»t« o n d l 
Degradation of Cat@oh(>l and Pratoeateelmate W 
Tim reaction 0©qu«ne©s catalyzed t>y cateeliol-
2t3-dio»yg©«ase and protocateefeuic aeid-ift^-diosygenase 
Xed to the fomatloai of hlgUly jpeaetlv© earto(aiyl compouoids. 
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The further nfttabolisa of ring fission codipouisd f^sults 
In tfet foraatioa of S-oxo-^i'-hs^drasyvaleriis anil fofale 
ael^s. Tim former sufesegueistly «sdsrgo®s aI4i©l ©Iserage 
to form pyruvic add ond acetaldeJiytl© { Oagley and 
Scope of the th«sl8 i - fh© material presented ¥it&la 
this vork i s eaneemed with tha stui^ of baetoidaX dsgra* 
dation of bongsadeii^de* l^nz&l^nWde occurs in th@ 
Mtter Qlac^ds C Dhlngra and ahuklaf 19^7)1 Pootit 
i)apposa ( Bradley and H^ageii| 19**9)» Anise aad fennel 
oi ls ( Moaod and 0ortont t9?0 ) . I t i s also reported 
in the male g©g horaon© of Apgaea a^oglyphg ^ 
Leuea^a imput^ a ©nd Pblogophora laetieulosa ( Aplin & 
Birch, 1968). In the sub-»tropical fruit plants, 
PgsaiflorQ quadr^gulari a > and Sitaonia venustat i t i s 
known to gtiauiate the root forsatiisv ( Xraub « t938)« 
Joshua and Skinner (I9t8> have reported that i t reduces 
the yield of ^heat crop* The effect was very aasrtted 
iM*n the concentration of n i t r i te was higher than the 
potassium it^s and phosphorus pent^oiclde. I t i s helieired 
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that feenzaldol^de reduces th© altsofption of grovtii 
faotoPs* Parlous workers h&'m also reported I t s harafui 
effects on the animals, jfii IdUto benaaldehard© has a 
local anaesthetic effect because i t relaxes th© tonus 
and inhibits %he contraction of sssooth muscle* I t has 
an antiseptic effect on bacteria (Macht, 1919 f 1922 j 
Alves I t9^ <> )• the injections, of bengaldehyde in 
dogs and rabbltsi decrease their blood pressure and 
re@piratic»fi ( Hingard^ SlaL*f 19^5 I Ho^eno jgj^  a^, i 
199*^ )• The urine of injected dog contained hippurie 
acid whereas omithuric acid was isolated from the 
excreta of injected fowls (Crovdle & Shendni 1923 | 
end Sherwin & Crowdle, 1922 ). 
Bensaldehyde also has the antigenic proper-
ties* 1%ie horse seruis, shaked with benifaldehrdef iM&n 
Injected to « group of rabbitsi produced an antisera 
which gave precipitin reactions with normal and bensal-
dehjrde treated horse serua* Sosie also gave react!cms 
with noi^al sera from aan and other eoaaion ejcperlmen-
tal species ( Hutaaars and Eobert| 1939 )• In the 
vapour phase ^s well as solution, i t i s tojcie to 
invertebrates like l>ara?aeGi^ . neaatodes, earthworas 
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and flies ( Moof«, 19t7 } Dpabkin, 1953 )• It has 
heen ns&d as a i*«|)ell«nt to hm^y bees (PapaiopotHOf 
1966)* It i s a3.0o used in vapour phase to eontrol 
the molding in eXoaed containers (Seheffer and 
Catherine I i^k6 | QeXl&myf t9?2 )t 
A 80*^0 fold purifleati^t of ben^aldel^de 
dehSTdrogenasAi has been aohietred tras the strain of 
PseMoaonas ftuoyescens ( stachow g i j ^ . , 1967 ). 
Tkm hmi&n liver aldehyde oxidase i^ as strongly inhibi-
ted i^en bensaldthsrde iias used as the substrate C o^hnst 
19i7) but froQ ths pig liver, the aldehyde oildose has 
been purified ^ using benzaldehyde as the stibstrate 
( AndOf 1966 )* BensedLdehjrde does n^ t^ inhibit bensoie 
acid osddase* However^  i t s derivativeSf su<^ as bengal* 
dehyds thioseaicftrbasonei inhibited the aetivi^^ of the 
enisyE^ ( Tooesai^i g l al* t 1953 )• Benzaldelirde 
cosks^titively inhibited glutsaic dehydrogenase» by 
coapeting both with the substrate and nm^ (iroahida,1959)* 
It i s apparent froa the literature survey 
that no serious atteapt has yet been made to study the 
bacterial pathviy for the degradation of bensaldehyde. 
id 
It is not yet «lear In what way the benaaldehyde using 
organism wsuld ojdldatively olesv© its aroaatic ring* 
fo throw more light on this aspect an AchroaaobactT spx 
capable of utilising l^enssaldehyde as sole source of 
carbon, has been isolated fr®i the soil. This work 
deals %ilth tho studies on the bacterial degradation of 
bensaldehyde, fh® data presented provide sufficient 
clue to the reaction sequence through which bensalde^nyde 
and related coc^otmds are utilised by the organioa for 
the diverse processes associated tiriLth their «etabollsa» 
? . E X P B a i M B S f A I . 
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1 - W A t E R I A L S 
g^m^iept±s - feelmlcal Senzaldelisrde ©f BUSH vas 
piarlflsd and stabil tgsd by l?ydrs*ii«iii«me as d@«eribe«l 
(Vogelf t959)* The' following etiealcals ^ r e ot^talned 
coamePQially and uged without fuifther ptiPtfieatlss* 
C Sigaa cbsalcal CtKjpany » U»S»A« ) | MA0a , flABPll , 
O-fiitPQbenssoie acid ( BDH, Eagland ) | Chioranpiieiileol 
(Farke^ Oa-^ lg & Co I»td«) |^cpy8telli«@ fooiriii® serum 
albtttin ( Marm H«s#aroli Laboratories, !J»S«A#)|8taftda]!^ 
baotariologleal m®dla < Difeo ItaboPatorieaf Hicliigan)! 
s l l l ea gel 6 C S. mrokf Gera^iy )• 
Sp^eicdl r®ag®nt9 and chesloals t#ei?e prapaped 
as described* 
Peroitide^free «tber . one l l t r a of ether was 
vigorously 9)ialc0ii in a stparatiag fwinal v l tb 20 s i of 
conc,f«rrou8 sulphat© solution ( to 60 ga of cryata-
H i n t farroua sulphat© was added 6«0 ml of conct su l -
phuric acid and 110 ml of wat«r )» tim c thar layer 
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After 2h hotiro, the other %fas filtered, and kopt 
overnight over godlua viVB ( Vogel, 1959)» 
1?o tost that the ethor thus obtained is 
peroxide-fre©! a ssalX voluae of ©ther was shalsen with 
an equaX voliaav^  of S^ petaseinai iodide and fe^ drops of 
dilute JiQrdroehlorie acid. The appearance of blae colour 
m addition of a few drop© of i% < w/y) starch solution 
indicatog the coataaination of ©ther with peroxide 
(fogel, 1959)» 
Aleofaol - for thG colorlattrio oatiiaati«m of honaal-
dehyda, it wkS found necessary to remove the traces of 
aldehyde impuritiea frosi the alcohol uoed for preparaticm 
of 1»5 E UaOS • The alcohol fias kept overnight on KOH 
pellets ( 500 m / lit ) and refluxed for six hours 
before distillation, 
2.>«>-Dinitrophenyl l^draaone • fu© a^V-dinitrophenyl-
hydroione of btnsaldehyde «ae prepared as described 
< Shriner 8|j. il,, I960). o A gm of 2iif-dlnitrophinyl -
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bjrdraisine v&s added to 2 ml of eonc* siilphurie acid 
and 3 t!^  water w^n added dropvAm vlth stirring until 
8oluti<»i \ms eoisplete. To this vara soXtition was 
added ID mX of 95^ ettianol and 0*^ laX Denealdel^de 
dissolired in SO a l of 953^  othanol* The resulting 
mixture was allowed to stand for 30 ainutes at 
teaperature* Crystullisation of 2,*4«-dinitroplien3rl. -
isardragflsne oeeij^ed in about 15 minutes* Tim brdrastme 
was reerystallised from 9 ^ ethanol ( Observed m»p<> a 
236*237** ( uncorrected ) | reported a»p, o 23?** 
.( tfiioorreoted )• 
2 ^ kmuTsiCAh immims 
Benaaldeliyde 2t**'*dinitropliei?yX h^draisone - to ouan-
'''n---nT--'"TW-|MlCTi1-Ti!|inMlM«MgiiM]W*Pll»MWWWMii^ii|IMi)IWii^^ UJ IJiliilliiUJUir JILT .1 ..Bii H • lilifJI ^ 
titate the ^aount of bensaldeh^de taken for Tarious 
experiment&t ^* prepared hensaLdehy^de solution was 
assayed by the aethod of f^iedaann 4 Raugen ( 19W3 ). 
1^«3 rag of the prepared hydrasone of bensaldehrde 
dissolved in 3 itl of ethyl acetate and the final Toluat 
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ffiado to 2^0 wl \fith ^$% ethanol (0*2 ju aoles ias i^lr&sone/ 
sp. )» was used as wdridng stands^* 1?o an aliquot 
containing 0 - 0*3 |yi soles of fjydraam© in 2 ad of 95!SJ 
etIiaROl TOS added 5 aCl of 1#5 I l?aOH» After f^  
lalnutea the optieal donaitsr vas f*eisoifded agaJ.»@t the 
reagent blank in an Al^ll* Biochsa Absorptioa«ter using 
Ho.52 f i l ter <500 - 5»<-0 mp ) ( Fig* t )• 
ProtQina • Borlne rnvvsai albunln eoltjtlon iras weed 
as standard protein* I t vag estlsssjted Isiy the isethod of 
Lowry sjfe, ^ . f(t95l)» ^o 1 al of ea^aple containing up to 
180 )tig protein was added 5 aa of ulkaline oqpper reagent 
( ccsjprislng of equal voluaas of 8^ aodiwa oarbonate 
and a solution of 0«3 m QO^p^^ sulph'^t®, 0»6 ga 
Roeh«3li© gait in a total volusso of 500 nsl )• After 10 
minut«s at roo« taaperatwre, 0#? lal of diluted Folln 
reag«nt ( 1 i | ) vaa added* l^e eolo\ir was read after 
30 fflinutes in AIMIL Biochaa Absorptlosaetor using f i l te r 
lfo»70 ( 630 »]yi • 750 la^  ) against the reagent blank 
prtparad aitsllarly except that water replaced the pro-
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deearboKylatlon method of Slstrou and StonleF (t953)» 
O.tSI J^-aalnoantlpyrin vas prepared in O.iH aestat© 
buffer of pH ^«0» 4 ataitable aliquot of tlie solution 
eo«feainlng p-o^oadipat© %?aa talsea in a Warburg Ussk 
to wJilcJs Msa tipped 0,1 lal acetic acid end 0**^  ^ of 
0. in V-a-alnoantipyrln froaj tiae side arm* th& earbon 
dioxide liberated waa mcaaured tsy direct astbod of 
Warburg* fo farther oonflris tm presence of p-oxodi-
p&t@; Hotliera tQSt was performed, ffea incubation a lx -
tur© W23 saturated with a-ttucsiiuai sulphate followed by 
3 drops of coacentrat®:! aTJaonium iaydroiciae and few 
drops of 5% sodiusj nltroprusslde, Tha developsiont of 
tbo p©rajanganate tinge I s the indication of positlire 
t es t ( Hawk g^ ^ . g 1 9 ^ ) . 
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3 ** CtShfUBB ME0ZA 
B«»i> I l l , n i m m im i Miimir 
Badi l i t r e of mineral s a l t fiffidiua (Hedina A) 
weed for the isolat ion of the organism had the follow-
ing ooii^ositiont 
K^Qj^ • . , 1,1? ga 
ll[%^03 ••* 1.00 SSI 
M^PO^ ««• 0«06Jga 
MgSOs|.»7%0 «•* 0»0>4- ga 
H3CI «•• 0*02 ga 
FteS0^ *7EgO «#• 0*02 gtt 
HnS€|^  •»• 0*02 gB 
Soil Extract i$€$ w/V) ••• 100 *1 
Tim pR of the solution was ? « 
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BaeH l i t r e of Qlmsral sal t medltci ( mdSvm B > uetd"^  
for gro^h of ttm organisa had the fotXoidiie emxpo* 
s l t i ^ sisd i s s iai lar to thstt yt@a ^r BiraDe ti^?)* 
( » % > # % • t « 1*0 s>3 
KaHPOii. # • » 0*5^  go 
MgC03 « • • 0«1? ga 
Ca^Xg < * • • 0»1 ^ 
^aOl **« 0«1 gm 
FeClj • • • 0«0fg2S 
Soil Extract (50^ w/r) *•« 100 v£L 
Ihe pH of the solutitm was 7«0 
Znltialty iA6n th@ cells y&re not fully adapted to 
benaaidthyde tha addition of soil extract was found 
beneficial. Sonever after cosinete adaptation i t was 
not added as i t had no effect on the growth of the 
organisa* 
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h - PaSPARATIOH OF HSDU FOR OROWt!! 
( i> Wutrient bgoth - It i#as prepared Uy 
distoliring 8 gts deh^di^ ated nutpient bs^ oth (? 0si 
peptan® tmd 5 gm beef extract ) In 1000 isl of 
• watoif* 
( ^^ mtnmt Mse - 2^ ogar was addtd to 
nutxlent brotti. 
( l U ) Bengi^ dgliyde brotb - o^ O^ jS Cv/v) Bensil-
deh^ rdo vas added to laedlm B* 
( iv ) Bewgoatt broth - 0»05i^  (w/v) beneoate vas 
mil MlUi i l l>T>»—I—MM——iw» 
dissolired int tb® laodlixa S* 
Cv) p«Bydro»ybengoate broth «» o»ogsC (n/v) 
p*b3rdroaybei}8oat9 vas dis@olimd in tht medlvm B« 
(^> ffl-By^roxy bengoa^e brojQl - 0*05^ (w/v) 
«*hrarosy beneoate iiaa 3dd«d in the a«diu9 B, 
(•^> Adipatt broth • o»0?J< ivM adipat* vas 
dissolTvd in the aedii^ a B, 
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(trill) Suee^^tf broth • 0*0^ (w/v) sueeJ^at© 
ims dl38olv@ti ill ths tm^lvm B« 
( ix) Acetate broth - o.05)g (v/ir) acetate was 
diesolir&d In the meMvm B* 
( %) Bena^dtthyao Agar - ^ agar tms aM©<i to 
bensal^h^^de broth. 
^^^ Potato Agar - 100 go of ©loaned potato 
pieces tiere added to 300 e l water and steaaed 
In am aiitoclsve for on^ howr* The potato 
extract iirss filtered through cotton ®»d diluted 
to one l i t r e with dist i l led water, 2SS agar 
was added. 
( x U ) mttrlent Qelatln - i t was prepared by dlssol« 
irlng idO gia of gelatin In one l i t re of ntitrlent 
broth* 
( x l i i ) Qlxieese broth - o . o ^ gljcose (wAr) was 
disiolved In aedlun B* 
5 « HAIHTBHAHCB OF CULTURES 
The fltoek oulttires of the organism were tsaln* 
tained on nutrlent-agar slants at h^^ fresh transfers 
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of th® slants miv& aad@ eir i^iy fortiiigJifc. ThB orgtnisii 
could bo kept for longer period® at k^» 
For tte» preparatloa sf Inoculiis for metat^ollc 
studiosf the orgaRlan was transferared frwi th® jiutrient-
aga^ slants to tfea apppc^riate ia©«ila, as iMlcated* 
UomvQT for ltSfttifi6atlofi plippogesf Urn inoe^\m was 
pWRpai'td froi u«tri«nt»broth grmm c®lls» 
i,..« jflg^i^yi^i^CTo^, yH0fiE,i3mps 
Bi@ &tminin$ procedures usted for tHe idttiti* 
flcatlcm of tto© orgsualaa h&vm baen <tes©rib©d (P@ltl©r 
£&Sl*i ^^^^ )* All additional media «s©d in the ld©n» 
tlfieation of tim organiga wort prepared as described 
in "Hanusl of Methods for Pnr^ Ciiltiira S t u ^ of Bacteria** 
published by tUt Society of Aaerlciaj Bacteriologists 
(1950). 
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The l iquid cultures nor© grown at 30-35** 
with e(8\&tant shaJiing. After 20 hours growth, the 
ce l l s har\^ ©3t©<l in log-phase were washedi thrlc© with 
double d i s t i l l ed t^ateri suspended in th@ modiua B and 
used for ©xp©ri»Bental purposeir* 
8 • PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
Routine desconding chroaatograpl^ procedures 
%ifere used to detect the aoctraulated inten)@diat3s in 
the IncubatlQSi atistures using lAiat^an flo»l paper* 
Solventa *» Solvents, x^ -ere generslly prepared 3ii»t 
prior to use. In case of imiaiseible solirentst the 
organic layer was used as mobile phase. The chroaato-
graiaa were conditioned pr ior to development. The 
folloi«rlng solvents vere used. 
ip t Am - IsoproponaliAaaonia (Sp.gravity O»08)i 
VTater t s S00i10t20 (Stove and thisann , 
195V), 
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B2 f Ac - Bonzenc t Acetic a d d t Wotnr t i 
125 I 72 I 3 
( Ivs r Onilth , 1958 ) . 
Bu : Py - n-t:«tanol- s Pyridine i Water s t 
iVO J 30 I 30. 
( Ivor S:iith , 1953 ) . 
Bu I Am - n-t^utan^l i AiJi-nonia i *»fcter j i 
70 t 20 « 10. 
( Coplus - Peore b^om end Beekcs, 1 9 ^ ) . 
Detection Hra-cntg - After dr'val'jTjient the chro i^ to -
••liMiiMiM !•! nm mil inr ii< mr - r r r n r 'r niTiir-nr 
gra-as '.-erQ -»ynn dt'ied ani the fsllo'iln'^ roascjito XP^TQ 
used for l'>c'il43ati:>n -^ f unknowi co^notmds. 
(i> J l t r a » 71olet >^1?^ >^_ - The phenolic c;s3noimds 
wore dotocted by tsielr c f e r a c t r r i a t l c quenching 
ef fec t mn exposed t o u l t r a v i o l e t l^ ' i ' i t , 
(11) 3ulphanl l lc Reagent « ( a ) Sulijhanillc acid 
9 gm, in 90 tal cancentr'itpd X I and 909 iX 
water . • , 2 Val, 
Sodlun n i t r i t e $^ (w/v) • . . 1 Vol. 
(b) JodiTxa carbonite an'iydrius, lOf* (w/v) in 
va ter . . . 2 7ol , 
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When requiredf the reagent (a) was chilled in lo« 
bath and solution (b) added slowly as the oiztupe 
effeyreaees ^rigorously. 
<^^^> ^^tfanillne Reagent - (a) p.nltranJLUn© ^  
1»? gsif in 1*5 ffll concentrated HCl and 950 al 
vater ••« 10 7ol# (b) Sodium nitrite, 
5J8 (w/tr) in vater »•• 0»2 Vol. 
(o) Sodium carbonate anhydrouSf lOS? Cw/V) in 
water ••• 10 trol# When required^the 
reagent was prepared W adding nitrite to the 
nitraniline and then adding the carbonate« 
( i^) Broaoi^cnol Blue - ffethyl Red 
mmm»mmmmamimmmmtmmm\mi[mm iiii«Hi<MiiiiiiiiiiBiiwwi»«wiuwiiiw>'iiwMMiiiuiiiiiiiiiWiiMniii 
t 
(a) Broeaophenol Blue was prepared by d issol -
ving 120 fflg in 100 3l of water, 
(b) 60 «g of Methyl Red was dissolved in 100 o l 
of etheitol. 
Solutions (a) and (b) were aixed and 100 s i of 
potassium phosphate bufftr , pH 7«2 added* Bensolo 
acid spots were not very olear with i t . To sake 
the spots more prosiinent 0«5 gm potassiim peraen-
ganate and 1 go sodium carbonate was added to 
the mixed reagent. 
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Bf valueg - 3t?mdard arcwiatic eoupounds woi*o 
applied together xdLth tho sarapl©* The Hf v l«©s of 
compounds of in teres t to th is tork, run In various 
solvents are su'niarlzed in Tab J.© 1, 
laiT i^iw>i<Kair«Mi 
To k-Q gra of s i l i ca gel G uas added 90 ml 
of water to sake a thick slurry. The gloss pl::tes 
( 20 X 20 ca ) t«re coated to a thickness of 0,$^  rata 
with a commercial applicator. Xht^  plates were a i r 
dried for 2 hours, activated at 10?° for half an hour 
and allowed to cool in a d e s s i o t o r . Saranlos were 
applied along a l ine 2 era fr^ta tae end and dirsned in 
the devolopin?" solvent. 
Solvents - The following solvents were generally 
pre-ared Just ""riDr to use. 
Bz s Ox - Benssen© » Dioxano t Acetic acid t » 
90 8 25 t »f ( Paatuska , 1961 ) . 
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,y,Ai,fc,s„*l, 
M irali]«8 of aroffiatlo eoispounds t^ pQ|?<>i^  
chro3iatogPaj>hy« 
COHFOH^  
n i l i * phalli* tligmol 
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Ip I As - Iieprop3^alca*iol t Aaaania <op.gravity 
OvSS) I Water t i SOO t 10 i 20, 
C StWQ and fitiaaftai 19^ )• 
fe^<Stf;<.0!^ ;^ WgS,nl§ - After ^meltm^m tim plates 
V9P© oven dried and tbe followiiig reagenta were used 
for loealisatiom of untaiowi phenolie eoa^oundg* 
( i ) 8iaphaRi3Ac Reagent - It was prepared as 
deeenned for paper ehrofOatograpliy. 
t i i ) fetragotised Bengidine - (a) 1,^ ©a tMrnsidine 
vas dissolved in i^ f aa etwueentrated HCl and diluted 
with vrator to one litre* 
(b) Aqaeo«s 105? Cw/v) sodima nitrite aoltition • 
When raty i^red equal volwaes of solution (a> ims 
mixed with the solution of (b) (Koch and ICrieg , 
t93S )• 
Rf values m tbB Rf values of the eoapound of interest 
to this work are sussarized in the Tahle IX « 
T 4 B LE « l l 
Rf YaXtiQS of phenolic co%o\ind3 W thin 
layer fchronatographgr 
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Tho 9^lX%ty of resting c«ll auspension of 
the 4Ste®^liStouJSP* to oxtaiBt a iKial&er of «tiT>® -
trate® \mB d@t@mined 1>3r eemv&ntiemaX taanoaietrie 
teeiBd,q,m ( I^Dildt skiSL** ^9P >* A11^ dtig]i i t i s 
not fiomal practicet ^^ ^ respiration was seas\ir@<l iti 
ta«ciitm B eontaiiting variotas carbon sources as i t was 
anticipatod tHat the pattern of cnssgfmo induetiori 
W01114 b^ of a9 aiich interest as the initial rat«s of 
oz^ gan tiptal£9« 2t i s usually difficult to aimitf soeia 
ansgme inductioni unlees protein synthasis inhibitors 
are usad* Suspansiona of bacteriay vashad thric« with 
Ic© cold double distlllod vatar t«era invariably uaed 
mthin ona houjf of harvesting. Each i$ ten i#arburg 
irassal, contained bacterial suspension in f«6 nl 
aediua B» 7h» reaction was started by tipping 0*2 sdL 
of 10 agl s^ ft>strate dissolTed in water tpH ?90)* the 
central IMU contained 0*2 80. of 2t$ K(H{ with a small 
roll of filter paper, fhe reaction was run at 30** 
idth air aa gas phase* 
? I , E E s a L T S 
tim &rgmimi was isolated from the local 
gBJtdmi soi l . I>«© to bmcfcorlostatic effect of feensal-
det)3rdet i n l t i i l attempts tn isolatt a bensaldetty'de 
titiligiag organism wes^ wi0«ec«#sful. to overcsai© 
this diffiei3lt?f, a <Srop of fesnjsaltltiigrde was firat 
ad<l@d to the at«dlii9t A and i t s ctmeeittmtion was gra-
dually inewmmd to 0«05j8 (ir/v5» Approxitantely 10 ga 
aoil ima added to 25 sa of tm »9dii2!a A oontaining 
0#0^ jS (v/v) litttgaldeliyd* and Ifieubated at room tempt-
rat«ire« Tim grmrtli %ras observed after tvo djirs* 
After five s«ce»»siv© transfers in ttie ssaa «5S«di«iai , 
tlM organifis nm plat«d m. the b«ii£«ld<ih3rd®*ag&r« A 
coltKijr of th© rapidly growing organism.was soltcted 
and rcplated to yiald second plates containing a 
single oolony l^ rpe* The pyra otilturas thxis obtainad 
vera transfarrad to the autriant-agar slants and 
stored at k^^ 
2 - Dy?^ TOWAT|OT ,9? pB,^ ^ ,?fp:a. - Call yields ««ra 
determined ttarbidimetrioally in KLett-Suuaaerson 
Photofflster using green f i l t e r Ho»5*«'» Coneentrations 
©jcproased In ag p«p l i t r e reppesent mg dry c t l l 
e<l«lifalent ^©f l i t r e • h standard cuwe was prepared 
from readings ©f appropriate diliiticms of a salt 
free suspension of the org^lan ( Fig* 3 )• 
fU© eells were grmm In Henssaldebyde Ijroth 
for ^ %otirS| liaxvested^ ^msHed ttiriee nitli glues 
dist i l led water and suapended again In water and used .^ 
Suitable allQWots nt this sugpensiswi were dried at 
tlO* for 12 hotirs to detenaine the relation bet%>een 
Klett Wilts and diy cell equivalent, 
A. Morphologieal Charaoteristioe • xji© ©rganisB la 
gram negative| non*acld fasti m€Ll rods of 2«ST to 3 A 
oeeurlng in chains of 2 to 3 • ^® eapatile foraation 
oould only be ol>eerved after twimty fotir hour® growth. 
The baeteritia i s motile and has perltrichous flagella. 
There was no endospore foraatiosi* 
Surface colonies in ntitri«nt*agar, bensal* 
dehyde-agar and potato-agar were smooth, circular, 
Hg*3« H«latlcBi8hip lietveen turbioity and 






convex, translucent and glistening with wrinkled 
aargins. The slants <m niitriont*agar as veil as in 
bense^ deh3r<le*a@ar shoved moderate l»eaded growth ifith* 
out any ohang© In the color or odor of the aediiait 
As eeopared to the nutrient broth th© 
organism showed less growth 1^ hensaldo^de-broth and 
produced brown colour and black particles vMeh were 
deposited m tim sides of tha culture flasks. Ho 
pellicle formation was ofesenred. 
B. Nutritional Characteristics 
( i ) Replaeeaent of Carbon Sources - Various 
carbon sources examined in the concentrations of 
0.01 - 0.0?jS Cw/r) for their ability to replace bengal-
dehyde as sole source of carboni included benefits, 
p-hydroxy bensoate, a-hydrojiy benzoatCi Si^ -^dihydrotKy 
bansoatCi ^t^odihydroiy bensaldebyde, salicyialdehydei 
salicylate I acetate, citrate and succinate) • The res-
ults are shown in Table I I I , I t i s apparent that a l l 
the cosspounds supported the growth of the organ! s». 
However the growth wis poor on the 2,tfdihydroiar benzoate 
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tAPhJrlU 
If feet of 7mrion§ Carbon Saurees em the Holai' Orowth 
250 al Erl©na©y©r flasks containing a? aX 
steril© mediaa B and appropriate compounds at tlie ccm-
centratlon levels of 2, J, 7.^t ^ ^e * 12.5 ag irfOre Inoc-
ulated in an identical manner ^tti 0*13 W drsr cell 
©quliralent of benzaldeliyde-grown cells* The cultures 
wore shaken for four days at 30®. The turbidity vas 
measured as described under methods* The *t461ar Oro%rth 
Yield* was calculated by the linear portion of the graph 
of the growth of the orgenism plottetS against substrate 
concentration ( Oat^s, 1962). 
SUBSfBATB mkm..fim}imxwM 
mummmmtfrnf/m ( jttg dry wt/ ja sole 
substrate.) 
Benzaldehyde • • • 56 
Bensoate • . • 56 
p-hyd.bensoate « . • 56 
Adipate . • « 50 
Acetate . » • h2 
2,*>-dlhydroT(y 
bensaldeh^e 
. . . ko 
Citrate • . • ho 
Succinate • * • ho 
2,i*«dih3rdro3cy 
bensotte 
* » • 30 
o-hydroxy benzoate... 26 
Salicylaldehyde • • . 20 
Salicylate • • • 17 
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and a-hydrosy Ijenaoat©, I t was olajost negllglfeX© 
on 8aIicFl&I<ieI}ya@ md salicylate* 
(11) Eeplaccaent of Mtvoij^Bn Sources - jteEaonlum 
sulphate I ilsami^ luiB chloride i M^onluai nitrate t 
Afliaonlua dmydrogcn phosphate and peptone in th® 
concentration of 0,1^ wire e^^mlncd for their ability 
to replace ^gmcmivta sulphate as the eole nitrogen 
source* Bach of theee coaipound %mB suitable nitrogen 
source (Table I? ) . Comparatively, peptone, a2isi«rii»«a 
aulphate mfi anoniusa chloride i^re better nitros^^n 
©ources. 
Ct Biocheiaicel, Character! atica 
^^^ Action <m Carbohydratee « Nutrient broth 
aupplemented with broaoeresol • purple indicator vas 
used to deteraine carbohydrate dissimilation proper-
t ies of the orgenisa. Neither acid nor gas was pro-
duced froa any of the carbohydrates used, vhieh incl-
uded, glucose, galactose, mannose, rhaanose, xylose, 
fructose, lactose, sucrose, maltose, aannitol and 
glycerol. 
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1,4.,^ , k\ TX?. 
Effect of nttriSQsn SowKses ©a tbg Total Cgll Yield. 
In a total volvme of tO a l sterllo ©edilttsi B 
containing no aju-sonltM sulpha to but 10 ag of indicated 
nltfofen soBToes and O.C^^  t''^/^) b^nsaldetiyd® wro asft-
ptioally inoctHattd with 0,135 m diy coll equiiralent 
of bonaaldel^do-grown colls, fh© cultiipes wero incuba* 
tod at 30®* fbe 'Total Coll Ifleld* \mB calculated trm 
turbidity measyiresients as d«sciE*ib«d oorlior. 
2^ hour© "io tews 
( lag diT eo l l / hi 
Foptono 8?.0 125.0 
Aaatoniua sttlphate 52.0 112.0 
AsacmiiKa elilorldo 51*0 110.0 





(11) c?®l^ tetn Mc^ngfieation • in nutrimt 
gelatin stab at 20**, the groi^h of the organise vas 
tn beaded f&m^ Oti third day of iaocalatloni g®latin 
slowly liquefied ( Saccate )• The org<^isa grew best 
OR the top ot the ilue of ptmcttiro and did not produce 
pigment• 
(ill) Action on httauB MllJe * the organism gi^w 
well in litmus sallk. After 2^ hoara of growth there 
was neither change of litmus colour nor the tallk coa-
gulated. 
^^ "^ ^ aedLuctlon of titrates - The organisa 
reduced nltratef without the productltMi of aoaonla. 
(v) Mlseej^laneous Characteristics - Tim organiea 
was Incapoble of producing aeld, acetyl methyl carbinol, 
hydrogen sulphide and Indole in tfyptone broth* It did 
not hydrolyze at&rch. 
D» fectors Influencing the Growth of the Organ!sa -
In an effort to find the optimum conditiwia for the 
growth of the organ!ea the effect of various fsetorSf 
on the growth of the organ!en was studied* fotal cell 
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71@1<S luus be«tt tiqiiressod in terms of mg drar e#Xl 
©Qtilvalent p®f lity© even tliough %h» ine«bati©» IKJS 
OBrried out in waller voltiaes* 
Th@ studies vere carried out in too 8)1 
Srlertffloyer ttme^s fitted with a Kl«tt»t«be side sarai 
to peysait continuous evaluation of culture truMdity 
under 'sterile conditions. 
^^ ^ Bffeet of Temperature - As shown in 1^ « 
Tat>l© V| the optifsal growth was observed over the 
rang© of 30-37**. 
<i^ > Effect of aydrogen Ion Concentratioi^ , ^ fhe 
growth of the organism was vigorous over the rmge of 
pH 5*7 with aaxiaal growth at pH 7«o (Table fX) 
( i i i ) Effect of Shaliing - It i s apparent froa 
the Table ?II that the shaJting inev<B^B9d the rate of 
growth as well as the total cell jrield, 
^^^^ 'IS^ f^ ofe of InoGuliia Siee ^ %QO ml flasks 
containing 10 «al of sterile bensaldehyde-broth, were 
inoculated with Indicated concentratitms of 2^ hours 
bensaldehyde-broth grown cells . The culture flasks 
iftl l i l fa TiffaiiiiraLiiifnr n ni inTM 
Effect of Teaperattire m the Total feel! t le ld 
<MiHMIWWMM<IWIiiMtiM>ill|pliiW(^ 111 liil lWiiliWM1WiW*«HW»l» 
too a l Erlenaeyer Hasks emt&inlns 10 ol 
s ter i le bensiililel^<to broth w«r« aseptically itiooulated 
with 0»13 m <iJfy c«ll ©qaivalent benaaldeJ^d©-grown 
C0ll9 and ifioubiited at indicatod tea^peratures* After 
a**- houro of growth,'Total Cell t i e Id* was oaloulmted 
froa turbidity aeasureiaents aa described earlier* 
PiWiHWiMM»M<i»1i ••! II imiw i—t mvmtmm^mmtmmmm^mmmimmmmmmmrtmmi 
i fflg dry cell /L) 
1? * 20^ •.. 65 
20 • 25® .•• t35 
30® ••• 130 
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30 -» 37° ..• 160 
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I A •^  It ^ -T, ? i 
Effect of Hydgggen Im C^eentyatlcm (^ Total C^H Yield 
100 m. Erlentaeyer flaalcs eontalning to lal of 
steri le bufforesi niitrl^mt broth at Intllcated pH wr© 
as0pticall3^ inooulatea vlth 0.1? a« dry cell ©qiilvalent 
of toenaaldQhyd®-grown cel ls , the 'Total Cell field* was 
CQloxilated froa turbidity aestsiart^eBt© as deseilbed 
earlier* 
«HtliWmlMM<|»«Hmt 
iwwpiiWWi>w»—www 11 ii'wi'i iwrnumrnvmrnMimmmmmimf 
tmk pmkiMm 
a* hours w hottrs 
»»»MJiiniiiliiii—ili»fiiir'ii».i«»iii.iiiiiii»ii<niiii iml imimnnni 
(ag dry eell /l#) 
150 Mo 
6 ••• Uo7 **^10 
7 f. ^20 »^ 3Q 
8 *•• 325 325 
9 .#. 135 162 
10 .,. 155 165 
«• • 
4S 
tA..^ ;^ E.r ?U 
um^x.9LMmm,^ ^9^^„g®B.i%M 
100 sa. Brleitsoyer Haofes containing 10 ml 
of sterHaod btnaaliehrd© teroth iwre aseptically Ino-
euClat«a -with 0.1^5 »g of dfy ©ell equivalent, iit 
tit© indleated tlss© iuterrals the •Totel Cell fleia* 
was caX«s«l5ted frea turbidity jaeasureaients* 
Xnmr&) KO shaking SUaking 
i>1iwiiw»niiiiinmMiiiiMjHuwiwiniii HMiiiimniniiiwnwujn'l'iii^wii*i<ww«w*M*wwi*«i»**»«a*%y^^ (rag d«y cells/Ll^ 
0 * • • Z$*Q 25#(3 
1 ' * • • 35.0 »«"0.0 
3 #•-» 5f2,5 55.0 
9 • « • 60*0 90«0 
llf 
• • • 62.5 110,0 
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w©re Incubated at 3©** on rotary «hak«r. It I9 
apparent froa tht grovth eunres (Flg»^) tliat hish^r 
inoeuXum cmie@ntrations although increase ths rata 
©f growth but th© total cell yield finally beeom^s 
oonstant* 
- Cv) BffQot of Bengaldehyde CQncentrati<«i «• 
Tabl« VlII shows the eff«ct of befisaXd«hyd9 
c<mcentratioa <»i the total cell yieM# It is ®l©ar 
that beyond 0.06^ (v/r) of b«naea.deijydc coneantratlon 
the cell yieldi benssaldehyde ratio decreases* Ifhere-
for© for all th® studies in benaaldshyde-broth the 
substrate level used was 0.0^ (v/v>, 
(vi) Growth Rates of the Organise ttfith different 
Substrates * The growth rates for batch 
cultures of the bacteriua grown on benssaldehyde and 
related compomds are shown in fable IX* The growth 
rates with catechol were not determined because of the 
bro«n colour produced in media containing catechol. 
Appreciable tise lags C more than 30 oinutes ) before 
the wiset of exponential growth were obaervedi with 
substrates as Indicated. Calculations of the length of 
Fig.ii-* Effeot of InocuLmo aize on growth* 
At different tlm* Intervals the ce l l 
ylGl<i was calculated from turbidity 
measureaents. Log *S» represents log 
of tag dry oel ls per l i t r e . See text 
for de t a i l s , 
A ••• 0.100 ag dry ce l l ©giilvalent/flask 
B •#• 0*275 og dry ce l l eQiiivaXeiit/flagk 
C «•• 0,ifr25 lag dry ce l l ©qwiiralent/flask 
l> ••• O^^ JO ag dry ce i l equliraleat/flask 
10 20 
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iMin^i^miRiii fi IranwiiiiiiiiiSiiiTAa> 
Effect of Bengaldetgrde Concetitration On Total Cell Yield 
100 W3L Srlenrmyer Hasks ecmtalning varying 
c^centra t ion of benaaldehyd© in 10 aia. of medlvm B 
iier© aseptlcally inoculsted with 0,13 «ig dry c e l l s . 1 ^ 
cultures wore Incubated at 30®» After 2»f hours ce l l 
yield was calculated fPou tarMdlty neasure-aents as 
desoilbed e a r l i e r . 
MnP««l«W«|MMNM|«M|M«W««HWWM«MIPM^ 
IKSHmLPglOfp f Of AL CELt, yiKU) lHala^ 
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100 afl. ^rl6tmey®t liases containing 10 ml 
steril© medium B and appropriate coaapotinds wore asepti-
cally iiioculatftd with 0#l| ag Ary coll ©guiiraX^nt of 
benjsQldeb r^de-groum oella* 7lt@ euitur^s %mvo incubated 
at l(P and growth vas followed W oeaayirlng tuTbidlty 
at appropriate tia© intervals* Souults are means of 
two ©xp©ri!iient8# l.ag^ are described as present or 
absent* 
Mean generation tiise ,(siniite«) 
Benzaldeb^de «• 35 
Bensonte • • ho 
benxoate 




SaliCFlaldehyde «« 83 
a«^dra3Qr bensoate 1 ^ 
2,»*-dihydroxy 
bensoate 
• • i0¥ 
Adipate •» 33 
Oluoose «• 1»»8 
Citrate * • le**-
Acetate •« 168 












• 2«ag was obsenred at higher concentration only. 
these iags lEfy th* ocmtrentlonal ottBods (e*g«Da«e8| 
1962} gatre irmlues ypto 60 minutes* 
h - ^uMmmw, .fti" ?,p, ,p^wm - w virtu© ©f 
the characters llstetl above the organisa has heen 




A , tfa^oaetyie atiidlea - Manc»i»trie expnttm&ntB 
were earried out in a conventional Warburg apparatus 
uging slagl© nrm flask shaken at t05 strokes per min-
ute <%briet ^ a i » t 1957)* 1%@ organlsia grdtt^ in 
mediuia 1 supplemented with indicatea carbon sources 
iQ*0$$ w A or 0.05^ v/v) were harvested in Ic^ phase 
hy centrifugation at k°^ The haeterial suspensions 
washed thrice with ice-cold double distilled water 
were invariably used within one hour of harvesting * 
In a total volume of 2 ml each 1? ml Warburg flask 
contained bacterial suspensions in t«6 ml aediwi B« 
The reacti<»i was started hy tipping 0«a ml of 10 s^ 
substrate ( dissolved in water and adjusted to pH 7*0 
with 0*1 E ^^^ If necessary ) from the side ara* For 
03Qrgen uptake studies the central well contained 0*2 
Ml of 203K KOH and a- small roll of filter paper* The 
reaction was run at 30** in air* A preliainafy eJEpe-
rioent shoved that the rate of oxygen uptake was pro-
portional to the amount of bacteria at least upto the 
concentrations ussd. 
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For following earfeon <y.ojd<S« ©yolytloa KQS 
was omitted ft^ sa %%& central well a M the direot method 
of Warburg was ysad* To correct for endogenous oxygen 
uptake or carbon dioxide evolution, subati^te was oai-
tted from appropriate flasks* fMless mentioned othor-
wiee the data obtained are average of duplicate experi-
ments and have been corrected for endogenous gas exchange, 
(i) Benzaldetayde-grown eella * As shown in 
^gs» $9 ^i ? end 8 benaaldehyd®*grown cells os;idi«td 
benzoldehydei benzoatoi protocateehuatey catecholsS*^-
dihydroxsr bensaidehyde^ ealieylaldehyde, 9ueoinat«| 
ftsaarate, malete and acetate without lag phase whereas 
p-hydroxy benzoate« a-hydroxy bensoate^ adipate, eitrate 
and cK -ketoglutarate were oicidised with lag« The osygen , 
uptake for salieylaldel^de and 2,^«dihydroxy bensaldehyde 
was vexy poor« The organism did not oxidise ealicylatet 
indicating that this coapound aay not be on the direct 
pathwasy of bensaldehyde oatabolisn* In presence of 
0.3 ffl^ puroaycinf the rate as well aa total oxygen uptake 
of benaaldehyde decreased (Pig . 9 -). The rate of 
oxidation of p«hydroxy bensoate and a»hydroxy benzoate 
Fig»5» Ability of b«n3aId®t^dt»gro«n col ls 
to oxldlae b^naoat^, cateoholf pro* 
tocet,t@Qhaate and aoetite* Ksafih 
Warliurg flasfe contained 9 i% dry 
w i g h t •qwlvalsnt ot b«ii»aldelsy«i©« 
gipoma etXls mi^ 2;ia I!IQ1« 8Ubaitii«ata, 
A «•# Beitisoata 
B , . , Cat««feol 
0 ••* Frot^sdatea^uats 
0 «•• A0«t%t« 
wo 200 300 
7/Aff {Af//vor£) 
Fig«6. Ability of ^naaXdtHydis-grown c t l l s 
to oxiJilze benzaldehydQ, ouocinatt, 
2,^-cliliydroiEy b#n8ald0hy<i« and sall» 
oylal4o>^d©» Bach Marburg flatk 
contained 9 aig dry weight ©^aivaleiit 
of b«naaad9bydo-groim e«Xl3 emid 2 /U 
male substrata* 
A ••• B»n»aIdcteyd0 
B , t * StiQCisiat© 
C ,.* 2,^«dAhydrosy banstaldehydt 
U ,•« eolioylaldthyd* 

Fig.7. Ability 0f hmz&ld@h^dB»gTowi cell* 
to oxidla® adlpat®, p-le^droj^ bdnisoato 
and m*}xyAroxy henMO&t^* Baoh Warburg 
flask contained 9 mg dry weight «qiui* 
ralent of b«ni«ldel3grd«-grown oells 
and a ;ii taolt substrate. 
4 ••• Adlpat* 
5 »«» p-^dro«3r beiisoat® 
C •,« a«iirdrox3r btnsoate 

Flg,8» Ability of bea«aXdehgr<le-gro^ cells 
to oxitilize o<;'«i£etoslutarato, iodiuss 
citrate y fusiarattt and maXate. SsQii 
Warburg flasl ooittalB^d h m$ t^ 
\mlu.^% •{|\iXiraleiit of b©nasld8^d®« 
grown e»ll« and a ja aol« aufeftrpitef^  
A ••• <p<;»l£9togliiiarat« 
B #•• Soditia eltrat* 
C ••• Itearftt6> 






1^g*9* Abilit^r of t»eiis83.d«l:qrd9»gi'oim c«ll8 
to oxl<i4f4 ^n»«"l«iebyd« In prosenct 
oont&iiiiid if ^ dry w«iglit e^tiivaXent 
of b©iii{»14«^«ie-gF0'^ in CS'IIJI, 0,6 p 
dahfdt* The &nfio$Qnovi9 tX&sik rsiather 
0ORtalfti»4 3ubs%r%t« nor p'ttros^oln* 
B ••• B«nziiXdfth|rd» ^ Furotiyoin 
C #•• Pupoayein 
D »»» Endogenous 
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ana total ona^gen uptake was eoiisidei>abl:r deereasedt 
in presence of th6ae protein ssmthosis InhiMt^rs 
(Pigs. 10,11,13»t*^). Ctaoraaphenlcol (0.5 ai> did 
not have ax^ effect on the rate of oxidation of b^nr 
saldefeyde (Fig»12) and on the duration of lag phase 
in the oxidation of p-l^ rdroiqr henaoate end m»l^ drojgr 
hensoate (Flgs« 13,1^) vhereat purcKsyoin marliedl^  
prolonged the lag phase (^gs» 10,11 )• o*nitrol»«n-
sole aoid i s Imoim to Interfere i#ith protein i^ mth* 
esla in haoterial aystea ( Montgomery and Biirhaia , 
1970)* Am Qompmted to pviroasycin 10 6^ o««itr6ben -
solo aoid aarlsedly deoreased the total oiQrgen tiptake 
of l>en2s«lddh}rde hut had no effeot on the rate of Its 
ojddatifm ( MfS*i$)* Although i t affected the rate 
of oxidation of pThydroxy btnaoate (Pig,l6) and 
m-hydroay bensoate (Fig, 17) t i t had no sl^lfleant 
effeot on the total oieygen uptake* In contrast to 
purcKsyoin and Chloramphenicol the duration of lag 
period in the oxidation of p«hydroxy benzoate and 
sfhydroxy beneoate was not significantly affected. 
(11) Bengoate»groim cells • The rate of 
the oxidatlcm of the sama ooaipounds were tested by 
the cells grown on benzoate* The pattern of oxygan 
Fig* 10* Ability of bdna«ld9)]Qrd«•grown cells 
to oxidist p*l^droiqr bensoate in 
pi?«»«n«o of pxxromyeXn* Each Warburg 
flask ceat«itt#«^ ^- isg dry ytight «q»i-
•al«ant of b«Eisal<ieliy -^grQ(iiSi e^J^Is, 
0*6;« Biolo p^rogu'clA and 2 jn aiol0 
p-hydroxf baagoats. fh® •xidf>g«aoia» 
flask iiiofeii«r coutalnad aubstrat* 
nor pyroa^cin* 
At** p-^drojgr b«n8oat« + puroayeia 
B . , , p-^droiqr boaaoatt 
C #.• Pwrjsaroitt 
0 ,*• Endoftsotii 
fOO 200 500 
r/A^f (Ai/A/6/Tf) 
^00 
Fig. t l , AMlity of Mii»«ad«ljy«l0-gr«iiiii o«Us 
to oxiAia© a-lirAxosgr feenso&tt in 
pveB&nee of ptirosiyeiii, Sash Wairbtirg 
flask o^tcdned h ag dyy weight ^qtii* 
Taldnt of b#iisaid«ii3r<l*«gr®wn @»ll9, 
0*6 )i iaio2.9 iiuroaisreiis and 2 ^ mole 
flask nitthes' coatalned mtt»«trat« 
nor purcayoin. 
A »*• la^ liydrojQr beissoat« 
B ««« a«!iydroiqr btiiS(^t# 4 Furo^oln 
C »•• Furoarcsin 
& ••• Bndogenouf 

Fig*12# Ability of I>©ii«al4«liyd0-gpowa c©ll» 
to O7ildlss0 b«na»ld«l!Qr<le in preseno© 
of ehlore^phetileol* Sac^ li^ arburg 
flask eontaSa^d h m$ dtgr nelgtit 
e^iyivadent of towizaldtl^e-groiim c»lXs, 
1 jn aiol* etaopajaphanicol md Z;a fflol« 
bensaldftbord*. fht tndogesious flask 
iii9tltfir oorttaineti subttratD nor ei^0* _ 
raispiitniool* 
A • • • B«n8iil<iel^{|« 
B •«• B«ii@8ad«l33rd0 I. ChlorampbffAlool 
0 *«• Endog«noa9 
0 ••# Clilora^phoniQol 

Hg#13» Ability of benaalSehsrde-grown cel ls 
to oxidize p-hydro3cy benaoato in 
ppesenc© of chloramphanicol* Eacli 
Wa«buj?g flask contained h sg dsy 
wdlght e(|Uliralent of bansaldel^dQ-
groiNti ce l l s t 1 M ^lold ohlora^phonleol 
and 2 p a©!® p»l^dpoiy laenaoate, 
fh© ©ndog«noas flask niethar contained 
subgtPate nor chloraaphenicol* 
A ••• p-ljsrdpoxjr Hensoat® 4 CUlorum-' 
pbenlcol 
B •,» p- l^dpo^ Ijenzoate 
C ••• Sndogdnous 
0 ••• Chlorayaphenicol 
too 200 
T/ME ( M/Nure) 
ttg.lU-. AMlity of benaaldei^ds-grown c&lls 
to oxidize ai-^droxy ^oazoata in 
pr&3Bnm of eM-draiaphenicol* Sacti 
tfax^burg flask oontainsd h mg diy 
weight efuivalsnt of bensaldehyde* 
gvQim oolla, 1 jii mole cialoraMplMWiicol 
and Zj3L i3ol« m'-hydraxr b^asoate. Tim 
®ndDg®ii0Uis flask a i t t he r oontain«d 
3ubstz%t» nor chlora-aphonicol, 
B »•• a-tgrdroxy b^isa^ate 4- Chlorast-
phenicoi 
C ,*« Bndog«nou0 




Fig, 15* AMUty of benaalciol^Q-gFown cells 
to md^im beaaaMeliyd© in presenc© 
of o-nltro1s«n3olc acid. Each Warburg 
flask contained h mg dry walglit equi-
valent of benaaldetjyde-gpo'sm cel ls , 
20 ja aole o-nitrobenzoio acid and 
3 ja mole banzaldeliyde. The endoganous 
flask niether coatalnsd atibatrate no? 
o-nitrobenaoi© acid. 
4 ••• Betisaldehyde 
B ,« , Bensalde^de • o^Mtrobemnolc 
C ••, o^nitrobensolo acid 
5 ••• Indogetious 

mg.l6. ADility of benasaldtehyae-grown eells 
to oxidise p-ftydToxy tjenaoate In 
prosdnes of o*iiitrdbeiisoie aeld. 
Each Wartjurg flask confcalnea h sag 
dry weight ©quivalent of hsnzal-
cS«hy<i®-groim qellst 20 js aol« 
o*nitroheiisaia aaid and a >2 mole 
p*hyAvow h«n«oiite« Th® endog«a0»s 
flask itiethar contalr^^d suhstrat® 
nor oHnitrohensolo aeid • 
A ••• p«flg?di»oxy b^aaoat® • o-aitroben-
soie aoid 
B «•« p-hydiH:>3gr baaaoata 
C ••* 0">ftitrobaRsolo aaid 




Ilg.17* Ability of benzaldelsyde-growii eeXtn 
to oxidi2« a-hydroxy feenaoat© to 
presence of o*Rltrob«ii»olc add , E&oh 
Warburg flask eonfealued h lag 6x7 
\fQtght equivalent of beagaldehjrde-
grown cellai 20 ;u »ole o^nltroben-
solo aoid and 2 ;u mole a-bydrosqr 
benaoate. The ondogomoas flask 
nlether oontalned substrate nor 
o-nitrobenaolo aold, 
A •»• m-lsydroiy benzoate 
B ••• si-bydroxy teensoate • o-nltrobefi« 
20lc acid 




wptakf i s Bh&mMM^s. 1 j , 19 an* P . .„ .Altlioii^, 
bdtie«I<lQl3ard@ was 03Eidis®d ^tbotit lagt t^e total 
oxTEen iiptate© was redycM to about 5C5f of that t i t i-
ll»ed by b©iitti<l«lJ3rde-groim oells . frotoeafeeeliuat©, 
eateehsl, 2|*i'»diliydi»03Ky to®ii«aMel^4©f swecinat© ®i}d 
aeetate ^ i « ©jd-dlaed wltJioiit lsg» fhssB eeH® did 
«i9t oJEldls© stf l i^laldel^e* Uk« i*en«ia.d©liya#-sPoiin 
eei ls , theie sails also oxidised p»lgrdro3sr bensoat« , 
a-hydp©^ bewaoate and adipat© with lag phmm* 
cell® oxidised beiizaldeliyde, btngtiat* and a-l^poiqr 
bftfjRoate witH lag (Fig*St) i^ewias p-l«ydPoxr b®n»oat©, 
&dipat©, 2,^*4ili^£Sro^ bcn^Mthyd©! protoeateebiiat©, 
eat©c!iol| sneoinate and ae®t®t« were ®3cidla©d ^tfctout 
lag (Fig©, 22,23 )• ^© oxygtn iiptak© of 2,N'*dii^droiqr 
l»9nssald©%i^ d© continued to iitep©as© ©lovlf ©veil ^ t o 6 
hour© (fig«23)« 
i^-v^ ffl*^roxy b©ngoat©«i^ yown oella - fh©8© 
e©ll8 oxldls©d b©n8ald«li3rd©, be»2oat©| 2,*i«diIsydro^ 
b«ii8i^ d©b3rd©, p-bTdroiqr b©naoat© and adipat© %7itli lag« 
Protooat©chuat©, a-bydrossr b©naoat©| cat«otiol, sueei-
nate and aoetat© v©r© oxidised vithout lag* Th© 
Plg»l8. AWllty of b0iisoat9*grown cells to 
03(^dlz9 9ueelnat0| acetate, benzol* 
dehy^® and 2,^ -ditiy(iP©xy bensaldd* 
hyda, Bacli Marburg flaak contained 
8 ag dry weight equivalent of benaoat©* 
grmm eolls and 2 M stole subatrato* 
A ••• Succinate 
B #•• Acetate 
C •*. Bftnisaldebydd 
D ••* 2^k~^i.Wdtoxy ben^aldehyd© 

Jlg«19« Ability of b«n«oate-groim cel ls to 
oxidise bttnsoate, protocat«ofiuat.a and 
oatechol. Each Warburg flask ccmtalned 
8 lag dry vsigllt equliralent of b«nsoat«-
gro^ offi o«lls and 2;a aolt substr&t*. 
A •»• Btmioat* 
B ••• Protocat«Qhiuit« 

fig«20. Ability of b®nsoftt«-gvoim e«Ua to 
oxldlM p-h7droxy bsnsoate^ ftdlpatt 
•nd m-bydroxy b^naoate. Bach Warburg 
flask cantalnvd 8 ag drj val^ht cqul* 
vaXttnt 3f b9nsamt«»f|79vn o«Il8 and 
2 >i aol6 substrata. 
A ••• p-bydroxy bansoata 
B ••• Adlpata 
0 ••» a-hydroxy banioata 

Fli«21* Ability "if p-tiyinxy ben«'5ate-t:rown 
09lis to oxldla« b«naoate, at-hylr^xy 
benzoata and bttiiaaldat]gr<^ A* f^tcib 
Haitotirg n« i^ Qont«iiii«d 13 ag <>sy 
v^lfht •(sulv&Unt of p-'lagrdrsuqr )MMI*. 
8oat««gpoim e«ll« %nd 2 AI nole 
A ••• Bttnsoat* 
B . , , ?a«4iyciro3cy benaoat« 











7 /^ / * 
J A ®/ 
1 , J 




l'!lf..22. Ability of p-liydroxy benadatii-grown 
ee l l t to oxidlso p-lordroxy b^nzioatOi 
adlpate, protooa «chuat« and m<t«Uit«» 
Each Warburg fl isk oontainad 13 «if 
d»y iMlglit •qnlraltnt of p*hydroiar 
b«iui!»ate*ii;r««rfn e«llfi "-nd 2 » Tiola 
•ubstratA* 
A ••• p-hydraxy bsnzoafc* 
B ••• Adlpat* 
C ••• PP9tocat«*ehtiat« 
D»««. Ao«tat« 

FiC«23« Ability of p-I?ydroxy l)«n»o.it»-5roira 
ee l l t to oxldiz'> lucclnatet catechol 
tmd 2^ *f«<llhydr?>3gr bflnz^Adehfdl*, Ismh 
Warburg fl«fk eontalnad 13 •§ drr 
v»lght •(lulTalent of p-hydroxy bens9at«< 
grovn c«lls and 2;B aoX* substrata. 
A ••• Suoeinat* 
B ••« Cataohol 
C ••• SiU-dlhydraxy banaaldahyda 
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oxjrS^ B iQ)tftk« %ras poor with oateohol (Figs, 2^f25f26}. 
<•> Hii**tc-grown c«XU - BansOMlVd* , 
29V-di)Qrdro3{y bensaldehyde, protoeateehuatCi adipat* , 
9U0Qlnate, acetate w«tre r^xldinad without lag but 
WnsoAtt^ p-hyc^ rojQr btnsoato and a«lqrdr(»qr MMMt« 
iftrt onlditad vitik lag (HgSt S?! 28«29)« ThAne eal l t 
did not oxidise eatechol. 
M ) jfflUtftrKRWl ff*Xll * Alt** • •Ua 
oxidittd baniftldaiiorda, toaniosta, p-lordroxsr banioate, 
n-hrdroir iMBfloata, prot<>eatadlniat«« Mtaohol unA 
adipate vlth laf i^ Mraaa 2»>f«dih7dro3qr bansalde^irda, 
•uoeinata and a«ttata oxidation did not show any laf 
(Flgt. 30, 31t 32 )• 
(^^'> Sueeinata^grow oalls - Tliaat oalla 
oxidisad bansaldahSTila, bonioatai protooat«ohuat9| 2,^^ 
dihydroiqr bansaiLdahjrda, oataohol, lueoiiiat* M i •••tata 
without lag wheraaa p-hydroxy benaoata, a-hjrdroxy ban-
aoata and adipata vara oxidiaed with lag (Flg8«33f3^i35)* 
( v i i i ) OlWfftf-Kr9Wt ,gfUl - Banaaldahyda, 
catechol, sueeinata and aeatat<» were oxidised without 
lag i^reas banaoata, p-hydroxy banxoata, a-hydroxy 
LF-.-^^S^ ^-- . , / -2 
Flg.2*f. Ability of a-hydroicy b«n»oat«-grown c«ll« 
to oxidize p-hjrdroigr l>«nzoat«, adlpat* 
and %o«tftt«« BftCh Warburg flatk contal* 
ned h mg dry weight equivalent of 
a-bydrosy b«nso«te«gr<nAi o^llt and Ijn 
sole substvat** 
A ••• p-bydroxy benioftt* 
B ••• Adlpatc 










/J ^ ^'"^^''"^ 
wo po/) ^00 1,00 
T/M£ (M/MJTF) 
Fig.a5* AMllty of m^hydrojor b«naoat«-gro%m cel ls 
to o%t<il«« M-hjrdroiqr bensoatet fiueeinmit 
wgiA protooat«ohitat«* Each Warburg flask 
oontaln«d K ag dry vttiglit aqulTalsiit of 
m^hydroxy b«nxG»at«»iro«ii oalls and 2 ;n 
mole substrata* 
A ••• ai-hydrosjr b«iiieftt« 
B ••• SDOCinata 
0 ••• Protooat«elKiat« 

•pXii(iPlif2U»q iCx;capXqn>-^*2 • • • 0 
'•^vosuaq pu» ©piSfciftpiBauaq jCxoapXqip-4|«2 
•tOliOO^BO •»pXl4GPl«^Udq ©21P1XO 0% 8II»0 
UAOaS-a^vozuaq ibcojpXii-ot j o J£)JXT9V *9Z*^Jd 

Flg.27* Ability of adlpate-grown c«Us to 
oxldlztt protocateohuate, siieolnata 
and ae«tat*» Baeh Wai1>urf flaik 
contained 9 ng dry wight equlralrat 
of AdipatA^groifn e«LIf mnd 2 jn moif 
•u^firat** 
A ••• ]Prot'>oateohiJafc« 
B , •• Sucelnat« 
0 «•• AM%a%« 
too zoo 500 
Fig,28, Ability of adlpRte-growfi c«ll8 to 
oxldls© !a-hydr'>3gr bensoata, b«nao«t« 
and p-hydroxy b«n»oat«« Baoh Warburg 
flafk oontalnttd 9 9g 6x7 w«isht •qui-
Talcnt of adipata •«gro%ai o«ll« ar»ji 2 ;» 
sole subttrata* 
A •*• la-hydroxy banxoata 
B «•• Banzoat* 
C ••• p-hydr:»xy banxoata 

fig•29. Ability of adlpatt-growi eelXs to 
oxidis* a4lpmt«9 benzaldehyda and 
2p^-di})rdlr9xy banialdatQrde* Each 
Varburg flaak oontalndd 9 ag dry 
walglat aqulTalant of adlpata^groMi 
o« l l i and 2 j» «dl« «iib«trata* 
A ••• Adipata 
B •«. Bannldatajda 








Fig.30. Ability of aoet«t«*crown e«lls to 
oxldlM bCBsoftttt, adlpat0, auoolnnt* 
and aottmt*. Eaeli Warburg flatk 
•Qiit«lii«4 3 ag drx w«iflit •quiTAlmt 
of a6ttat«-grewti ««il8 md 2 M aoi* 
•iibitrat«, 
A ••• B«ii«Mt« 
B ••• Adipftt* 
0 ••• 8uooiii«t« 
0 ••• Ao«tat« 

Fig.31* Ability of ac«tate-frown ce l l s t© 
O'cidis* aj^-vilixyfiroxy b^naaldehydia, 
bensaldehyda and catechol. Each 
Warburg flaak oontalnad 3 m& dry 
vaight aqulralont of acatuta-grown 
calls and 2 ja isola substrats. 
A •*• 2t^-^i^«^i*^^ banialdehyda 
• «.#• BaRJsaldahyda 
0 •«• Catechol 

Ilg.32« Ability of aoetat««groim ce l l s to 
oxidise p-hydroxy benzoate, m-hydroxy 
bensoAt® and protocateohuate* BMII 
Warburg flask contained 3 mg dry 
iftlfbt equli^lent of aoetate-groim 
tsellf and 2 M sola substrate, 
A ••• p-hydroxy banzoata 
B ••, m-bydroxy bensoate 
C ••• Protoeateebuat* 
200 
\ 
- • % A 
ji^ o <bB 
• ^ 4 ^ 
fOO 200 300 
yig,33. Ability of ttteeinaU-grown ce l l s to 
oiidlat oat^eholi 2,U-<-di))yclPoi3r IMB* 
Biadehjrde, iMRisoat* and bansaldaliQrd*. 
Each Warburg fl-'sk contained 8 mg 
dfjr wttight afulTalMit of fuecinat** 
from M U S MA a >i nola substrata. 
A ••• Oatatfiol 
B ••• 2,V-dilgrdr9jqr bansaldaHrda 
0 ••• Bansaldaiiorda 

Flf .B^* Ability of •at«iiiat«-ii'own o«lla to 
oxidxm a-liftiro^ iMnsoat*! p«iqrdr««r 
bcntoat* and atfipatff* Baoh kfarburf 
flaak eontaiiMd 8 ag dfgr waiftit 
•quiTalMit of iwtoinatotroim oaXlt 
and 2 ;i aoia a^atrata* 
A ••• a-hSTdroxy- bansoata 
B ••• Adipata 
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400 
Fig.35. Ability of 3ucclnat9-.gr iwn cells to 
oxldist protocat^ohuatei suoolnatt and 
ae«t«t«* Each Warburg flask contained 
8 ms dry veigbt equivalent of succinate-
grown cells and 2ju aole substrate* 
A ••• Protooateohuate 
B ••• Succinate 
C ••• Acetate 
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b«nsoat« , protoo«t«ohuat« and adlpat« wert oxldlMd 
vlth lag* In eonparlson to bensaldehyda-grovn o«lls 
the 9xyg*n oontinptlcxis with n-hydroxy benzoate and 
bcnsaldeliydft war* fXT poor. (Figa. 36,37»38). In 
••Btraot to aartLl^ r obaarratlon with b«n«ald«hyda» 
grown ce l l s protein ajmtheaia inhibitors had a aarked 
effect on these ocUs* In pres^ ^nce of 0.3 a^ puro-
KXcin or 10 a^ o-nltrob»nzoic add the rate of oxlda-
tlcm of benaaldehyde was not effected but the stoioh-
loaetrar of oiygen taptake Inex^ased (Pigs. 39tM)« The 
rate of oxldatl<xi of p-hydroxjr b«n»oate decreased but 
the total 0x7 «n uptake Increased (Flgs«'f0,lf2), 
•«h]rdro:igr benzoate was not oxidised at a l l in presence 
of these inhibitors. In presence of 0«5 «tt chloraa-
phenicol the rate of oxldati(»i as well as total oxygen 
uptake of benzaldehyde decreased (Flg,Jf3) p-hjrdroxy 
benzoate and iS'^ hydroiy benzoate were not oxidised at 
a l l because their oxidation was equal to endogenous 
(Fig.M^), 
In al l the abore cases bacteria exposed to 
the substrate, on which they had been grown, gave an 
iauiedlate oxygen uptake, showing that the appropriate 
Fig#36. Ability of glucose-grovn cells to 
oxldlM iiieoinata, catechol and 
ao«tat«« Saoti Warburg flask con-
talnad h ag dry weight equivalent 
of glueoae-grown oalla and 2 ja mole 
•ubstrate, 
A ••• Succinate 
B ••• Catechol 
0 ••• Acetate 

nc«37« Ability of gluco3e-grovn o«ll8 to 
oxidls* benioats, p-hydroxjr b«nMat« 
and protocatechuate. Each Warburg 
flask contained h mg dry w«iglit 
•quivalent of glacoae-grown ee l l t 
and 2;u note substrate. 
A ••• Banzoata 
B ••• p-bydroxjr banioata 
0 ••• FrotoMttehuato 
fSO 
A J 
y''^ — •• • ^fi 
..->Ay? 
^ 1 9^ qj 
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?ig.38* Ability of glucose-grown o t l l t to 
oxldlz« adlpate, bensald«ny<i« and 
a-hydroxy b«iiao«t«, Saeh W&rbiarg 
flask oontaln9d ^ isg dry wight 
•quiralent of glucoas-grown ce l l s 
and 2;ti laole substrate* 
A ••• Adlpats 
B ••• B«nsalde})yds 
C ••• a-hydrrjxy b«ngo«tt 

Fig,39• Ability of gl.'j >i(5-gr^^« c«l l« t<i 
oxldis* bainzRldehydt In prenonofi 
of puroaycin. B®ch Warburg flatlt 
oont&intci **• mg dry wtight «quival«riit 
of gItioo8««grovn oc l l s t 0 . 6 M tsolc 
pttroRQreln !ind 2 M nola b«nsald«hyd« • 
Tha endogenous flask nlether oontad* 
n«d substrate nor puroaqreln* 
A • • , JHkJnsmldeftysS* + Fwromycin 
B •• • Beat«lde)^dt 
C «•• Furor.yoln 
0 «•• Sndofonous 
fOO zoo 300 40O 
FXs,hO, Ability of glneo5*-f:rovn s«l l s to 
oxidiar f)«h3rc?raxy bfinsoatc In pr»-
s«KC«? of purrmycin. Each Wairburg 
riiisk aontained ^^  wg dry urelght 
^quiiraX«iii of i9;tiioo8«->grovn o«ll«t 
0.6 jti aol« poroayeln and 2 )i sol* 
p-hydrojgr ben»oat«. The •ndogenous 
flaik ni«ther oontalned substrata 
nor puroojycin. 
A ••• p'hydroxy hensoAtt • Puro^yoln 
1 ••• p«hy4ro3cy b»n»oat« 
C ••• Puroasyciti 
0 ••• Endogenous 

%!• WU Ability of glucoae-grown cel ls to 
Qdldlzt l>«n!8&l(l«hyia In pr«s«»no« 
of o-nltrolJtnaolo acid. Each 
tf«irburg flask contalnad k m§ dry 
iftlfht squlTslont of gliieoto*gro«n 
e « l l i , 20 xk acts o-nltr'3bansole M 1 4 
and 2 ju aols b(snsald«F)yd«, Slit MMSSK 
ffMlowi flMk nl«thsr eontaliwd sv(b8-
trs^t nor o-nitrobenzolc acid. 
A ••• Bcnsaldohrd* 4> o*nltrob«n-» 
» o i c {iLold 
C •.» o^nltrobonsoio acid 
D •«« iSndog«aoui 

Flg*U2« Ability of gluoose-grown ce l l s to 
oxidize p-hydroxy benzoat* in pf««» 
sence of o-nltrobensolc acid, Each 
Warburg flask oontainsd k ag drjr 
vsigbt squlTalent of glueose-grown 
CKillSi 20 ;u tsole o-nitrobonzolo acid 
and 2 M sola p-hydroxy btnzoata, ftm 
•ndogenous flask niathor oontainad 
substrate nrtr o-nitrobeasoic acid* 
A ••• p-hydroxy benzoate • o-nitraben< 
solo acid 
B ••• pohydroxy banaoata 
C ••• o-nltrobenzoio afflA 
0 ••• Sfidocanoua 

Flg«**3« Ability of gl'KSos*-grown cel ls to 
oxidize bcnsalde^de in preseno* 
of ehloraaphenlcol. Saeh Warburg 
flask oonti.ln«d *f ag dry weight 
•qulralent of gluooae-grown oells» 
1 ;u sole ohloratapheniool and 2 jn 
«ol« bensftldebydA* Tim •adofenous . 
flask nlether contained substrate 
nwt eliloraaplienieal. 
A ••* Bensaldehyde 
B ••• Endogenous 
C ••• Bensaldel^da 4- ChloraTipheniool 
0 • • • ChXoraaqphenlool 

Pig.Mf, Ability of glucose-gr«>iin ce l l s to 
oicidia« p«hy ipoxy to«nioat« and 
oohydroxjr bensoatt in prts«no« of 
ohloraiiDheniool* Baeh Warburg 
flaak contained h ag dry weight 
•quiralcnt of glucotc-groim c«Il«| 
1 ;u taolc chlora'Bphcnicol and 2 M 
mol« aubatrale. tbc endogenous 
flask aiether contained aubstrsite 
nor ohlorw>pheniool« 
A ••* p*hydroxy benaosts 
1 ••• tt-hydraxy bensoate 
C ••• Endoganous 
0 ••• Chlora!9phenlool 
o • •• p-hj'droxy benzoute 4 ohloraai-
phenlcol 




©naymes had suvtiredL the preparation procedures* The 
tjpes of oxygen wpt^e recorded for teenaaldehyde-grown 
cells showed four patterns* First^as eioaepXifled hy 
bensoatei catechol, acetate and protocatechuat© (Plg.?)i 
an Immediate and rapid oiqrgen uptake which caae to com-
pleti<m at at»out $0$ of the oxygen eonsuaiptlon required 
for the complete oxidation of the substrate* Presuma-
hly the balance of 50^ represented oxidative assimila-
tion ( Cllft(mf %^k€ )• fhe second pattern ( as shoim 
by benzaldehyde^ 2,^-dii^droxy benzaldehyde, salicyl* 
aldeliiQrde and succinate In Fig•6} vas an Is^edlaie but 
Halted oxygen uptake* The thrld pattern of oigrgen 
oonsisaption was a lag followed by an increase in oxygen 
uptake ( as shown \sy p«hydroxy bensoate. and adipate in 
Pig»7>. The foiapth pattern was a lag followed by an 
incoaplete oxidation of the substrate as shown by m-hy* 
droxy benzoate (Flg,7). The lag varied froa 20 -150 
minutes* The data obtained are susmarlsed in Table X. 
B* Studies with the Cell-free Ei^ tra<yt • Tim cells 
of the benzaldehyde broth harvested in the l«g„phase 
were washed twice with equal volume of ice cold double 
distilled water* About tOO mg equivalent to dry weight 
101 
tA^k^^r.X 
Pattern of psEy^ i^i g t i l igat ioa oMalned with a nmher 
oel l suapansion of Achrosobact®r &p* 
fh« organlsffl was groim on each eonpotind, 
In twm lianmstwd, wajihsd and tti© abi l i ty of fcte 
organis'9 to oxidise imrioys siitiatrates estitaated 
aanomttrically CUgs* ^ to Mf )» flia values f«p-
r^sent tlie i n i t i a l pates of oxygan constsiptlwi 
< )j mol©s 02 / tir /tag d i r ea l l ©qaiiralaiit / 2 >i 
soles substrata ) with the endogenous rata a siihatr-
a0ted# ffa© valuas In paranthasls papraaant tUe 
papoant oiddation of auhstpate aa ©aleialatad W 
eonvantional aethod ( Dawas t 19^2 ) . 
V m la-aadista and oomplata utilissation of ©a 
L 8 lag followed by cojnpleta u t i l i s s a t i ^ 
I-U a Xaaadiata, i nco^ le t e 0^ uptaka 
I-l* m lag followed by ineo-nplata u t i l iaa t ion 
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oella were mixed vlth fine imshed glass i^ owder to make 
a thick past®! and gxlnd«d in a previously ebilled mor-
tar for tivm alnutes, Approaciaiately $ nl aor© of 0»? E 
potaasitts plioaphate buffer, pH 7*0 vas added and grin -
ding contlmied for another 10 lainutes. The oell debris 
were removed by centrifligation at h^ at 16000 x g for 
;^ laintttes. 
€.^o^d,^, ..v^ l^i,„the, Ce,3.1*fy®e, ^^'^^m% ' 
fhe ability of the oell-froe extracts to 
oxidise benzaldohyde, benzoate, p-hydroxy benzoate, 
m-hydroxy bengoate, protocateohuate, catechol and 
2»^-dihydroxy benaatldehyde VB.8 tested in the Msdc^urg 
apparatus. It coBld only oxidise protooateohiaate and 
catechol (Fig»*>?). Thie suggested that either the 
enzysieCs) involved in the oxidation of benaaldehyde, 
benaoate, p-hydroxy bensoate, »-hydroxy bensoate and 
2t**-dihydroxy benzaldehyde has been inactivated during 
the preparation of cell-free extract or one or aore 
of the enzymes responsible for the oxidation of these 
coapounds are Inducible, Both of these poasibilitiei 
were ruled out by showing that mixing the cell debris 
with cell-free extract resultajt in the oxidation of all 
Flg«*i5» Oxidation of eatechol aM ps^^%ocat«• 
chtiatt hf <3©Xl-fre0 extraot of 
Aohro<aobaot«r 8p> Kaah Warburg 
fX&sk In a to ta l voluaio of 2»0 fsl 
oontainod 355 ;MS «quiTal«nt of 
protoitSy 650 ju mol« potasslus 
pbosphate feuffer pH 7,0 and 2 ja 
aol« substrate* 
A tm» Cat&Qehol 
B ,»• Protpc?it«ohiiat« 
C ««• Endogenous 

104 
th«fl0 ooapoundfl (Fig.U^). The cellular debrlt 
ol^tained from 100 ag oella yteT% tuap^nded in 12 al of 
0*5 H t potftfaiw phoaphata Imffer, pR 7.O. imtk 
Warburg; flaak reoaivad 1,1 sU. of the auapended eel l 
dabria. Thla augftaatad that the factors naoeasary 
for tha ozidaticm of these ecKipounds are ratnoired dur-
ing the preparation of cell-free extract. 
1MixoadlT?ate -
During oxldatltm of protocatechuate and oata-
ebol by call*fraa axtraotat ^-oxoadlpata i#aa foroaA* 
Thla vaa ahoun by catalytic daearboxyl^itlgn aethod of 
Slatroa and sianler ( 1953 )• tJalng cell-free extract 
the total aw n^ uptake for rarylng o<»ncentration of 
protocatechuate and catechol waa eatlaated by conTen-
tlonal nanometrio technique. After coopletl^m of the 
raaotiont varying allquota of resulting Incubation lalx-
tura vara transferred to another wirburg flaak and tha 
aaount of oarb«m dioxide liber ted by addition of 
W-«ialnoantlpyrln vaa estimated by the direct aethod of 
U^rburg. As shown in Table XI, for erery mole of oicygen, 
one mole ofyB-oxoadipate vaa foraed per aole of protoca-
techuate and catechol* 
i^g«>«6« Oxidation of bensaldehyde and related 
compawids by o«ll«fre« extract of 
Achrofflobacter gp. in tho pre sane* of 
eellul'ir dabris. Each Warburg flask 
in a total TOXU^M of 2 al contained 
355 yti equivalent proteiny otXIuXay 
debris as desoribed in text and m 
total of 800 ft sole potassiua plu>8« 
phate buffer pH 7»0 and 2 ;i cole 
substrate, 
A •«• Protooateobuate —^— 
B ••• Cateoliol 
C •«* «-hydroxy benaoate 
D ••• p-hydroxy bensoate 
I ••• Bensaldehyde 
y »•• Bensoate 
0 ••• 2t^-dihydroxy benaaldehyde 










? A^ I^ IB t U 
Each tlsrbuifg flask coutaintd 550 ^ ooles 
of potassi«a pliosphat« buffer pH 7.0 » substpat* as . 
shown in 0,2 Ji*l in side arm, o«13.*fr«t extract tciiii-
valeat to 350 pg protein ana water to a final voluaie 
of 1«6 lal, After four hours th* total oxygen uptake 
and carbon dioxide evolved was detersiihed froa direct 
sietiiod of Warburg* In separate warburg flaske suita-
ble aliguots of the incubation mixture were trans-
fered. To this was added O.f aa. glacial acetic acid 
and suitable voluae of 0»5 E potassium phosphate 
buffer, pH 7,0 to a final volume of 1,6 isi. FroB the 
aide aro O.H- ski of 0,1 H Waainoantipyrin was tipped 
and carbon dioxide liber-'ted wrss estimated by direct 

















i t ion 
Protocatechuate ( 2 ^ ooles ) 
Cate^oK 2 ji moleg) 













to c«aflrffl that tbe reaction product 
c<mtatn8 /B-oxoadlpate i, Hothera test was perfcinaitd on 
the resulting ineuhation mtxtitrt* The solution vas 
saturated with ammonium sulphate followed by three 
drops of aiBtaonia and few drops of 5^  sodiua nitropr» 
us side. A piiilc oolour was developed indicating the 
presence of the feeto eoaipouRd, 
W 4q .^t|9tilftt;to^ PK ,;at^ r?i^ e,di|^ tfi,^ , * The 
osqrgen upta^ studies suggested that hensaldeh r^de i s 
not CQiBpletely oxidised and therefore i t was suspected 
that Ijfitenaediates involved in hensaldehyde oxlAatton 
mar ®^ accumulated in the culture broth. 
Two litre of the supematafit liquid after 
2 0 - 2 ^ hours growth of the organism were concentrated 
under vacuum at 60 - 65^ at pH 7#0 to ko al# fhe pH 
of the concentrated solutiixi was adjusted to 2#0 with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid and extracted with per» 
oxid«*free ether in a liquid-liquid extractor for 72 
hours* The ether wai evaporated and the o i l j residue 
108 
was dissolved in 9$i alcohol. Paper chraaatogwiplJar of 
a stiitatile aliquot In imrloiis solvents alongid.t^ ttan* 
dard B&mplBn of phenollo cosipoandt revealed t ^ presa^ * 
noa of p-hydros^ r benzole aoid in the oultiira brotli. 
^^^^ Qt^diea with e«ll»fr©a ©xtraet *• in • 
total voXwsia of 2 til, 0»1 isi cell-free extract ©qttiva-
lent to 70 yLg protein, 2 )i aoie l»«nKalde!\3 e^t I p mole 
HAOP^  , 200 )i isolea potassium phosphate huffer pH 7«0| 
were incubated ixi centrifuge ttihes for varjring tiaea at 
i^oa temperature (25-30® )• ^ « reaction vas stopped 
at Of If 2y 3 mi& $ minutes \>f addition of 1 nl of 10^ 
( w/v ) trichloroacetic acid, the tubes v©re eentrifti-
ged and the supematant thus obtained was adjusted to 
pH 2.0 ifith cone. HCl and eictracted «ith peroxide^free 
ether in liquid-llquid extractor for 7^ hours* IHie Qtfesr 
extract was dried overnight cm anhsrdrous sodiusi sulphate^ 
filtered and evaporated* the residue was dissolved in one 
«1 of 95^ ethinol. Thin layer ehroaatography tm^^ paper 
chroaatographjr of this alcoholic «oluti«i alcmg with the 
standard phenolic coapounds revealed the presence of 
p-lQrdrox3r bensoate, protocateehuate and eate^ol in the 
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ifaa also identified in all the Incubation mixtures fey 
paper ehrssatsgrapljy as deacribad bj^Peereboos and 
Beek«8 (196^). In thin layer ehrcaaatograpby n© atten-
tion was paid to tbe unidantlflad spot aa it tms also 
present at th© aero tiaa. Ilia sero tiai© aastpies ware 
praparad by addition of tricWloroaeetic aetd first 
followad by eoll-free extract, 
(ill) (a) Bey i^iaiaehyde deb^da^o^ei^asa - Tim 
cells were g r o ^ in Isen88d.del?yde broth and th© cell-
fraa extract was prapared tn 0»5 |[ potaasliM phoephate 
buffer pH 7»0. Ihe assay ays tea used ^ms essantlally 
that of Friedman sX al*f Ct9^3). After deprotelnlgation, 
the regaining bensaldeiiyde vas estimated ooloriaetrica'* 
lly by the hydrazone forsiatlon* As shown in fable XX7, 
the eniyae is aore speoifio for NADP* • 
tJaing the conditions of oolorlaetrie assay 
it was established that there vas co*linearity in the 
disappearance of bensaldehyde lapto 30 ainutes {Fig«U7)» 
(b) Speetrophotcaaetric aethod * The 
benaaldehyde dehydrogenase was also assayed tpeotro * 
photoaetrlcally at 3*^ op* t&ider the oonditicms of 
1 1 2 
T A B L E D Xr/ 
Tho ccmtJl^ t^e system in a to ta l volua© of 
1 ml contaitie^, 1.l8;a laolea bensaldebyde, W^ M 
moles potasslupa tshosuhate buffer nU 7*0 and c©ll-
frso ejctracjt ©auivalent to iM^jug t?roteln. Additions 
\i©r© :aade as Indicitcd. After 30 nilnut(<»s Incubation 
at room tesspoxnature, 1 -al of 10^ (w/v) t r ichloro -
acotic acia wn added ti> stop the r?jnctlon, After 
eentrifugatlon, 1 ml surtematant was analyzed f'sr 
feenzaldeti^de as described undor ©Toeriijontal. The 
control tins tp.ken to correct for the endogenous oxi-
dation* Th^ VG1U©9 reported have bren corroctod 
accordingly • 
iffiilM I—iiMiiiiwPMinii IIII nil) irpiiiWi.w »m\m«m !• ij' i MrnrtuwwiiMrM.iinirwiWjiij iiMiiiiniii mtmm m i •IIMP immmmmmmmmmm 
(ju Moles ) 
Couplet© 0.072 
Co-apl te + NAJD* (1 jii taole) • « . 0,290 
Connl. t© + fJADP^ C 1 M ^ole ) . . . "».600 
Vi(i*h'7m Effect of tiffl© on bonaaMel^ yde oxida-
ti<»i. Th0 coniplete sQTstes in a total 
volua« of 1 ail oontalntd 1.8 )i molo 
bonzaldel^dlei 100 )ii mole potassium 
phospfeata buffer pH 7»0, 1 ;i fflol© 
IIAI>P* arid ©©UL-fraa extract eqyivalent 










C 15 -50 
T/MF (Wh/UTE) 
\ 
1 1 4 
ftasajTi am engfme tmit i s defined as tliat osiotmt of 
mtifiyem viilch tilings about m 0*P«oliQnge of 0*01 per 
hour (Fig* t»8>» 
(o) AamonltMi Sulphats Precipitation *Th« 
•nxgnntt could t>e prttclpltated at 50^ wmmitwa mH'phB.tm 
saturation^ to %$ aH of call-free extract ( f7^2 
ens^ inae unltSf specific actlirltr 262 ) 2*97 pi amtaonium 
sulphate added in small amounts ( about 100 lag ) at on 
Internal of 2 to 3 minutes. In cirder to present the 
denaturatioa of the en^yae, the beal^ er containing the 
enayjae was placed In another beaker hairing ©rushed ic«# 
Tim solution was raeohanically stirred with aagnetio 
stirrer t i l l all annaoniuai sulphate dissolved. After 30 
minutes the ccmtents of the baaker were centrifuged at 
1?000 r.p«ia« The precipitate thus obtained was dissol* 
yed in one al^of 0#$ H potassium phosphate buffer pH 7«0« 
The enaorae (1 t 10) was assayed speotr<^hotoaietricall|r 
( l66o enayme unitS| sp. aotivitr 326 )• 
The crude cell-free extracts were also able to catalyse 
the NADPH depandent hydroxylatioa of p-hydrony bensoate. 
Fig.UB* Spectroph^tcffletrio assay of bdnaalde-
byd« dehy^rogenaie. In a to ta l volta© 
of 2 laly 1.8^ ^ mole bensaldehydOt 200 p 
aol© potasaiiM pJiogphat© buffer pH 7*0^ 
1 }k mol© HA0P* and cali-fra© extract 
equivalent to 71 )ag protein were Incu-
bated at 3d*, The reaction was 




The conreralon la i tr lc t ly NADPH dependent (fiis,U9). 
The dl«ept>eaar«no« of mOPH or ilAPB wma spectragphoto-
• • tr iea l ly follvMd at 3M> ia|i. In a total rolmm of 
2 tf. t 2 )i soles p-hydroxy bensoat« « 200 jk mdl99 f 
0*5 E potassliM phoaphata buffer pB 7*0 t 2 ^ aolat 
VADH and oell*ffaa axtraet aqulTalent to iVo ym ]p> -^
teln were incubated at 30® and dlaappaarance of I^ADPH 
vaa foIloMd •pMtr^hotoaatrioallj at 3H^ 0 mp. The 
reaction was Initiated bjr addition of eell-frea es t -
raet* tftider the eondltiona of aaaay one enacrie unit 
la daflnad aa that aaount of •nigrM vhieh brlnga about 
an OmD, change of 0#01 per hour at 3*^ ffl^« The ce l l* 
free extract eantalned 1950 ensarme unite having apaoi* 
f io activity of 27^» In order to identify the reacticm 
product of HfADPH dependent hydr^^xylaticm of p-hydroigr 
benzoste^ h }\ aoles p-l^droxy benaoate, i»00 n siolea 
0»f H potaaaium nh'^ aphate buffer pH 7*0 2^ ^ aolea IfADPH 
and cell-free eirtrRCt equivalent to 28o )ig protein vera 
incubated at 3*^ for 10 ainutea in a total voltaae of 
If Ml. The reaction w^ a a topped by addition of 1 al of 
10^ ( w/v ) trlchloxvsncetir acld» The precipitated 
protein \ma removed by centrifugation and the supernatant 
extracted with paroxlde free ethar in llquld»liquiA 
Flg,V9. B j^rdroxylatlon of p-hydroxy bensoat*. 











•ztr&ctoT for U0 hotirs. The ether extract was dried 
over night on mOiydrouB soditus sulphate, filtered , 
evaporated to dssmeas and the residue dissolved in 1 a l 
of 9 ^ ethaiiol* Ttm paper ehroaatography of thi« 
solution in ip i km^ B« i py solvents shoved the pre-
sence of protocateohtiic acid and catechol. IJhder the 
saiae assay cwdltions i f p-hydroi^ hengoate i s replaced 
by m*hydroxy henaoate, i t ut i l ises HADPH hut in contrast 
to p-hydroacy henaoate the activity i s lov < 600 ensgraie 
unitst sp^ activity 8^), Ho attempt was made to identi-
fy t^e reaction product hut i t shoi^ that W^oX^l&tton 
pehn< e^n<m i s not very specific* 
ini. Q I S C f S S I O H 
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Froes the studits on ths Identification of 
the organism it %t&B concluded that the organists belongs 
to the "Achroaobacter gp," 
Froa the Tables ff TX and VII it is evident 
that the optimal conditions for the cultivation of the 
organise are 3d®i pH 7 and 0 « 0 ^ ( v/v ) hsnsaldel^de • 
Amaontvm sulphate and peptone are the best nitrogen 
sources <Table !?)• the organlaa is aerobic stnee aer-
ation favoured the growth of the organism (Table ?11), 
On the basis of the Molar Growth Yieldt the eoaipotmds 
used to support the growth of the organism may be divi-
ded into three groups (Table 112). toong the first 
group Slay be kept benzaldehyde, bengoate, p-hydroJty 
benasoate and adipate with which the Holar Growth Yield 
was siaKii&tMt. TbB second group (acetatSt citratOf auec* 
inate and a,W«4ihydroxy benaaldehyde ) had equally 
lower Molar Growth Yield, The third groiip (2t**-dihyd-
roxy benzoate, ja-hydroxy bensoate, sallcylaldehyde and 
salicylate ) had the lowest.yield. Each group of the 
coapounds yielded equal biologically useful energy to 
the organ!sa« Appreciable time lags observed during 
the growth of the organism on p-l^droxy bensoate 
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(60 olnutes), ©-hydroxy benaoate <60 minutes)t Sf^-
dihydrojgr benzsldelQrd* (30 minutes), glucose (60 min-
utes), citrsite (30 Minutes), ae^tate (30 minutes), 
sueelnate (60 alnutes), adlpate (60 alnutes), pr&sua-
ably indloat© that perfneahlllty and induction of 
enzyme(3) aay he the important factors for the quant-
itative difference in growth rates* The guantttatlf© 
differences In growth rates obsor«*ed with the 'Various 
substrates (Table IK) vera frequently reflected in the 
rates of osygen uptake with washed cell suspensions 
COable %)» For the eicperimcnts described in fable X, 
the organise were grown on aa many of the likely Int* 
eraediates which supported growth, and then ei^osed 
in the Marburg apparatus to sijailar eoapounds* The 
resulting patterns of oxygen upts3ce indicated the de-
gree to which non-specificity of ensgraie induction and 
activity contributed to the econoay of the cell. The 
pattern of oxygen uptake obtained with benssaldehyde-
grown cells indicated that benzoate, protocateetiuate, 
catecholT succinate and acetate (Figs. $^6) tsay be on 
the direct pathway of ben«aldehyde oxidation* The 
oxidation of citrate, u<: -ketoglutarate, aalate and 
fuaarate (Fig»8) by the benzaldehyde-grown cells is 
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a fair inda^cation of th© faet that the final ©xldatlon 
of betieaMehyd© i s echiewd throwgh Trlc&ThoxfUQ Aeid 
Cyolt. the lag in %im oxidation of p-l^rdrox^ batieoata, 
d t r a t t and cc -k«toglutai^t« aay ba due to the prdblea 
of indiietion and paraeahlUty* Altho)jgh 2,*^-dihyarosy 
baR«ald0*3yd© and sallcjrlaldfthyd© wer© oxldlisad CHg#6>y 
th« pereent oxidation of thtsa eozapoimds was irciy poor* 
This tndieatad th« n<m-spaclflcity of the enigweCa) in-
volved in the oxidation of hydroxy siifestitutad hanaalde-
hydes* Sis»lla?1^ the pereent oicidafcion of benaaldehyd® 
and SfJfdihydrosy hanssald^hyde naa vai^ poor whsn banso-
ate-gFown colls wsre used. Thasa «s»lls did not oKidijse 
salieylaldcshyda* Thereforo th«aa eoepowids {say not ha on 
the dii^ct rottta of banzoata uti l isat ion. Sine* protoca-
t©chuato,cat9ChoX«8iiecinatfi and aaatataCllsSilS«19) did 
not shov any lagfthesa ooatpotmda eould ho an tha direct 
routt of bansoate oatabotiss* III aaeofdanoa to **0equan* 
t ia l induction" thaory^p-hydpoi^ benzoata*groim ©alls oxl-
diaod banaaldahyda ^btnssoatt and ia»4^rox3r b^naoat© with 
lagCFig«2i).Sinoa protocatAehuata^oatacholtSuecinata and 
ao«tato war« oxldisad without lag by p*hydroxy banaoata-
gpown caIlsC9ig^2S,23)and ta-hydroa^ banzoata-grown cells 
(Figs. 2|^ t26)« thasa coopoimds aay be considerad on tha 
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dlr«ct pathway for fche ufeiliaatlon of p-hydrouy benzoate 
and m^hydroxy benzoat©. Except 2»*i«dlhydroTqr benzalde-
ih^ dfi^  the acetat@»grown cells oieidiged all ths aroaatie 
coapounds t0Bt€!d with lag (Figs» 30»31f32). Hmrevei' , 
in eonparlson to benzald«hyd©*grmm cellSf th« initial 
rate as v«ll as percent oxidation of ^t^-dit^droiy ben-
aaldebyd© was |i©sr. When sueclnate-grown eells wRre 
usedp all the aroaatlc substrates were oxidised without 
lag but the initial rate as well ae percent oxidation 
was poor CFlgs»33f3^)' Jhere was lag in the oxidation 
of p*hydroigr bensoate and n-ligrdroxy bensoate (Jlg»3^)« 
fim glueosc-gtpown cells oxidized banxoate, p-hydro3Qr ben-
»oatet a-hydroxy benaoate and protocate6huate w5.th lag 
(Pigs* 37t38) but benaaldehyde, catechol, succinate and 
acetate war© oxidised without lag (Figs. 3^$ 38). Slail-
larly the adlpate-grown cells oxidized benssaldehyde , 
2|*H4ihydro:Qr bensaldel^de, protoeatechuate, succinate 
and acetate without lag (Figs* 2?f 29)• These results 
suggested the non-speciflclty and Inducibility of the 
enssyaeCs) Involved in bacterial oxidation of bcnaaldehyde. 
In order to study the patterns of enssyae 
Induction, protein synthesis inhibitors were used« It is 
r@ry difficult to avoid the enzyfm induction even In the 
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non-proliferating suspensions, if the turn m^er of th« 
en^ ycis is slow and th® cells are preiriously adapted to 
the eostpoimd* The puroraycin and eiiloramphenicol inhibit 
the protein i«Pnthegis at the translation level htit it is 
not known at what stage protein synthesis is inhibited 
by the ©•nitrobenzoie aeid i Montgoaery and 0urh«aj,t97O>« 
Puroaycin was an effective protein synthesis inhibitor 
for the bengsXdehyde•grown cells* It inhibited the rate 
as well as total oxygen uptake for all the bengaldehyde-
grown cells* In the benaaldehyde-grown cellg| the enzymes 
necessary for the catabolisa of bensaldei^de and its inter-
mediates are inducible. ThB lag In the oxidation of 
p«hydroxy benzoate by benzaldel^de-grown cells wa® pro-
longed from 20 to *fO ainutes in presence of pwroaycin 
(0*3 aiE)« '^^9 increase in tho lag in the oicidation of 
p-hydroxy benaoate may probably be due to the effect of 
inhibitor in the permease system responsible for the in-
flux of the substrate molecule. In presence of 0.3 aM 
puroaycin the lag in the oxidation of p-hydros^ bensoato 
and ta-hydroiy benaoate was prolonged but O.S» n^ chloram-
phenicol and 10 nJi o-nltrobenzoie acid had no effect. 
Since the cell»free extract of benaaldebyde-grown cells 
could oxidize both hydroxy benaoates, it was concluded 
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tJial p«rsaeabllity may be a H a i t l a g factor In th« 
oidLdatlon of theoe co-apounds by beazaldehyde-growfi c e l l s . 
In ease of glwcose-grown ce l l s the t o t a l oxygon uptake 
of honznXABhydB and p-hydroxy benzoate increased in pre-
sence of puroTiyeSn (0,3 a^) and o-nitpobenaoate (10 n^). 
fim Inereaae in the to ta l oxygen wptaOce may be ei ther due 
to the oxidation of inbibitors or aosje isapurity present 
in the inhibitor^ In the presence of puro^cin and o-ni t-
robenjsoata the lag phase In the oxidation of p*hydroxy 
bensoate was prolonged froa 2$ aiinutea to 8f and 120 
ffliniite® r©3pec%iirely« According to "Sequential induetion*» 
theoiy of Stanieri the sjTithesle of enzymes responsible 
for u t i l i sa t ion of intenaedlate products of benjsaldohyde 
should be ia-aediately induced in the presence of the 
growth subetrates* In presence of ehloraatphenieol, the 
i n i t i a l rate as well as to ta l oaqrgen uptake of bensalde* 
hyde decreased but that of p»!Krdroxy benaoate and m-hgrd-' 
roior bensoate vas coaplotely supressed* Therefore, 
unlike puroitycin and o-aitrobenzoate| chloraTiphenieol 
acted as inhibitor for the synthesis of induced ensymeCs). 
the oxidation of bonsaidei^jrde by glucose^gronn cel ls 
without-lag fflsy be an indication of the oonftituttve 
nature of i n i t i a l en^ynjeCs) involved in the oxidation of 
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Isengaldlehyd© b«caus© benaaldehyde-grown ee l l s not only 
oxldlssad beriEaldehyd© at a rat© t»ut the to ta l oxygen 
uptake Wis liliher than glucose»gi»own eell© (Pig9#6»38). 
t^ Blng cell-fre« extracts of benzaldchyde-growia ce l l s 
evidence was obtained for the forastlon of p-liydroijy ben-
2oate protoeateehuate and catechol froa benzaldehyde* 
Within 1 alnutfe of incubation of benzaldehyde in presence 
of IIABP*! p-hydrojgr benaoat© was foraed* At 2nd sjinut® 
protocatechyate appeared followed by catechol at 3^^ 
minute (Table 5CII and XIII) . In the presence of U-amino-
afitipyrin p-oatoadipate i s well known to decarbosylate 
to l iberate e<|«imolar quanti t ies of carbon dlojElde 
( Sistroa and Stanier, 1953)• Ihe cell-fro© extracts of 
bcnaaldehyde-grown ce l l s catalysed oxidation of protoca-
techuate and catechol. As shown in Table XI^ 1»l8 and 
1#09 siole of oxygen was respectiimjjr consisaed with one 
mole of protocatechuet© and catechol. With foraer l . t 
mole of carbcm dioxide was also l iberated. 1?he resul -
ting incubation talxture gave t .02 mole of carbon dioxide 
in presence of ^aminoantlpyrln in each case, fhus in 
to ta l protocatechuate consumed 1#l8 mole oxygen and l i b -
erated 2.12 moles of carbon dioxide whereas catechol 
used n09 sole of oxygen and I t b e n t e d 1.02 aole of carbon 
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dloxid© in pr0s««ee of Wamlnoantlpyrln, Fartli«m©r« 
in bath cas-'S ttje final incufeaUoa laixtur® gaw positive 
Hothera t e s t (llawk i ^ ai*tt9'#S)* !?h©ae »t«die«© omfi r -
ssed the for?aati«»s of p-oitoadiiDatc fey cel l - f rse extracts 
of l>0naaMcS d^«5«gro%m cel l s i^ ritte elt l isr protoseteehyate 
or catechol as stibatrat©3# 
The pathway for the eatateolis's of bsnsaMefi^d© 
ma i^lated e^Tjpotmds by th® MM£flialm<Ilili:.,aP* i s si^ owj 
i a th0 Fig»50« ^i^ tjarfcieitlar eatabolic poate ta"k©n |jy 
a fflicroorganiffS capntlslo of Litiliaiifig im aro-^atie e'^potmd, 
presusably, d^penis on i t s genetic pot®wtialf eoiipied with 
the iafliisnee of tayii^sHiaent tor the synthesis &t r^leirent 
«n«yw®3* Stasia i19^7) has r«f>oifte<l oxidation of 1j«nzdste 
to protsicatGchtiat« through p-li^ drtMo?' h«ftKoat» or si-hydraxy 
bengoate by y;^h.flo Ot. He' siigges^ted further oxidation of 
pPott^datechuatt before th« ring cleaya?:© b«t h© did not 
idL«ntiiy tiii» interaediiatft. Proctor and Sehsr (I960) 
in the s t u ^ of sjatabalisa of benaoate by « F l^^ o^t>s^ udQi8.Qa.i^  
«tr4tin have r^portsd th© fir^atitan ">f prato«atechu*ite, cat©-
ehol and oc *9:so3icid. The bsfis^ic acid VJIS d l rsc t ly jaeta-
boliaed to thaw iter^aediates without the lnvolv«i}©nt of 
aonohydroxy dtr i^ativas of benaoic acid* the bsnaoate 
FIg.fO* *ShB ffl«tat>0ll«i of BefigaX^eliya® and 
related coEQj0aads fey Aeiircsaiobaotcr sp. 
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motabolisa 1« also reported by Bernlaela (19^2), Sheperd 
and fUlanueva (1959) and Bhat §%, aX-t Cl959)« ^© 
AetiPoaobacter ao* i s metabolising t!j® bensaldftfiyd* to 
catechol tlir0iigti banaoatef p-hydroiiy benaoat© and pro-
tocatechuate. This I s also evident fro® th© osgrgen up-
take studies (Table X) and the chpomatographle studies 
(Table Xn , XlJDp All thage Interaediates haire baan 
Ideatlfiad in the oxidation of benaaldahyd© by tha oa l l -
frae extract• The lag pha^e with p-hydrojqr bengoat© by 
the w>jola eelXa aay b© dua to induction of th© peraaase. 
the cel l-frea axtraet oxidig© ^^?M in pmmnti^. of 
p-hydr^jgr bensoat© (Fig.^9)* The paper chroiaatogTapiigr 
of the rasulting incubation mixture shovad the presence 
of protocatechuat© | which confirmed the hydros3>lation 
of p-hydroxy bengoate* In the mandalate aetabolioa by 
Z'SXmSBMSSM.* Stanicr t l a l* f (1950) have shown that 
benaaldehyde which was an intarincdlato in asmdalato data-
boliffia was degraded through benzoata and catechol. Sleeper 
a i fll.t(t9?0) reported th^t bea«oate*grown £#lla2S£astaaf 
ojcidiged eafcechol without lag but there was lag m the 
oxidation of protocatochuate. Siiallar types of resulte 
are also reported by Kennedy and Fswson (1968). The 
pathway followed by the AchrQat^ T:^ *}^ .^*^ ^ j p . appears to be 
I2S 
different froa th© pathways reported 1^ ths esrller 
workers but It lias eertain siniXarltles vltli tlio p&ttiways 
recognised.in ^^^hrobaoter ac. (MtiXla Khan Bhal and Bhat, 
19^6)* One of the pathway followed by this orgiailsa was 
through the latenRedlatea of p-hydroxy bsnaoatei protoca-
teehuate, eateehol and pyruvate. The ring cleavage pro-
duet of Aehry^qtoaeter ap.froa catechol was p^oxoadlpate 
which in tux^ cleaved to acetate and succinate# 
A lfA0P* dependent and another HAJB* dependent 
bensaldehyde dehydrogenase have been reported (Gunsalua 
si id.* I t953$ 3'aaaluddin f| al»f 1970). The bensaldehyde 
dehydrogenase present in the /^ Q^ Q!;^ t^ bai;>tey am. is HADP* 
dependent (Table XIVh The mixed*funetion oxldaee cata-
lyeing the hydro:5ylation of p-hydroxy benssoate is K A D P H 
specific (Fig»if9)» However, it is not yet clear whether 
the hydroxylating eniyae of |yStosmafeaffilSIUai>» caatains 
FAD as 8ho%in for ^aeudoaoqae unCHoiiokawa and 3t&nier,1966), 
The aeohanissis for the regulation of enayjaea 
induced by aroaatic substrates in bacteria have recently 
received considerable attention (Handlestaa and ^acoby « 
196^1 Stevenson and Mandlestan, 1965) Hegeman« 1966} 
Qrnstant 1966) and attention has been drawn in micro** 
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organisms tliQ prfjsence of raalticns^snae s®qu©ne®0 Induced 
feyi a»<i actiiro m a rang© of reXat^d s!ibgtrat®s, the 
glueosfi-grown cel ls also otl&ized btisaaldehyde lamcdiately. 
fhifl typ® o^ ncMfli«speoifi.clty tias ativantaget ©specially In 
sai l wh8r« a part leular envlr'sn'siertt aay contain a nuaber 
of different ©n&logats of benaaldieiiyae, idX farted Ijy th© 
d«gpoflatioa of llgnln (i5t®^mngaji, 196^ )• Vh& pussible 
©cologisat 8ii«ificance of par t ia l d^gradafcisn S'lCh as 
saticyXsXiel^d© to sat ioyllc acid angt 2,^dihy<lroicy 
l3«naalcic*lT3^ d€r ta 2,%-<aihy*Sro2J3r benzoic acid sli0ulcl not be 
i>imrl0s^®d. Hat only slight t'lJs typm of transsfofaatiou be 
cnpnhlsi of providing ^n&rgyt Qv&n i f not serving as a 
earlioii siifply, tout the prodliiet ^Ight feo acted tipoa by other 
f i l l . S 0 M H A H Y 
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An organises capable of u t t l t a lng feQnsald©ljyde 
as sole soyrct of capbcai ha» been iscilr^ted fro^ th® local 
soi l Isy enpietoant culture teetmlqvm^ The argofiissj belongs 
to th® genus ^ig^iSmMsiSZV 
In ord©? to tinders Hand tlm meetianiem of 
bonsaldohydo degradation, the oxidation of bensaldehyde 
m^ a nmber of related etysp^rnds wer© lmr«stlgat©d by 
the tecfeniqu© of scqiienttal induction. Thest compounds 
included bensaldal^d©, 2,Wdii^dFoiEy benaald«li3ra«, 
aalicylaldehydtf benaoate, p»hydrosr benao'tt®! ii-hydrosy 
bengoatOg protoeateettnate, cat«cholf adipat©, e l t r a to , 
«3^-k©togrataPat», succinate, ftisjarate, taalate, acetate 
and glaeos«* Tise organise was r,roim on each available 
coapound, harirestt^d and the oxygen uptake stwdled mtno-
tsotrlcally* Theue utudlea atjggested that son® of the 
enaymes aro e ^ i t i t u t l y e while other a are indyctble, 
Benzoate, p^hydrojsy benaoate, protoeatechuatet catechol 
and p-oxoadipate have been identified on ^n vltgq 
Incubation of the celi«free extract with bensaldehyde, 
protocatechuate or oattehol* 
The dlasitollatlon of bensaldehyde by the 
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Prot!>eat©cliuat«-> Catechols p^Oxoadipate—» Succinate • 
Acetyl CoA 
Since tb© ljen2alde?:^de-girovn ce l l s laotabollged 
the Intepoediatss of the tricarboicyllc acid eyele^ 
further utiitgsti«in of p*o^oadlpate aay occur through 
the Kreb Cycle. The c6ll*fr®e ©Ktrnet were sh^wn to 
( i ) posses WADP* dependent henzaldehyde dehydrogenase 
and (11) catalyse HAJDPH deT)endent l^droa^latlon of 
p-hydro3jy bengoattt 
XA« B I B L I O a H A P H i r 
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